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BROKE DP IK A “BLOODY" BOWIT WAS LIYELY AUD WOBBY. ESESSEH
Grad», Made Fellow» at John» Hopkins. ------ •—— to $251,000. He advised that the members
Baltimore, June 12,-The commencement THE ma tor and add. GILLESPIE 

honors at Johns Hopkins were announced to- SPAR WITHOUT OLOVRB. economy they may not have been unjust to
day. The high rank of ; Canadian scholar- _ any city department
ship was again evidenced la these appoint- Member uvom at. Georre’s Ward wrrir njwiAiM orrsw Some of the Members Condemn Lord

O^Tî^Speech üLkel “w^k Mustard, B. A. of Toronto Univer- Bun. Foul of HU Womhip end Chair- ^ ^ ^

». .< r™.» »*- . —r-«sr“ ^ zzzzrzzTrouble-An Interview With «he rity, FeUow in Ctonlstry. i mam, i»..^»n » Brantford, June 12.-The first case that Bmplojes.
Premier—The Belt Act e Failure. A. L. McKenzie, B.A, of DalhousieCollege, Shape. has arisen under the new Workman’s Com- - T _____ LUI , . .

.*■»**■■Jsa^ssssiSw c^iïrsrrsrsrtKs *•»* zs
StS^tiSSl^SmTS^Si *tiX S$£ £ZZZ,£ZZ7£’££JZl?iIt WS» a sort otLon- Hÿdmdtetee thejwjt **? £5*2$ bj£t^°“
don done in miniature. Governor O’Brimin vSTbSS "L^dZdTt's Til m £ P^Tnt^TJ^nen^t
a formal $padi of <gshed «»• phonolo» of the patois of clipping too Üto mpl^StoS defe™Lit^n Aug. Cnbinrt but the unofficial leaders of the Tory
delegatee, alluded to questionsof peculiar C«hT, Fr^oe. _ -nnointment as head of closely the amount demanded by his Board of 5 last, went to work at 7 o’clock in the mom- party, as well as the voting contingent of 
delicacy and matter, of va* foterestto toe ft Wrota jÏbÏSaTtoWthat «■* “<»« drawn into the I the minWy in the Hon» of Comma™, have
colony’s future which came before them, hut tVilliams College, «■« the Fire and Light Committee got fair play m*°^inery and was brought home mangled (OT ^me time past been divided in opinion,
made no direct allusion to the Certes ^Thla aJT Uurel for Toronto Unirez | ^letelt^ | ^ m^herhïd no I ^ the prraeure of the conrtitumrciaT^

troubles. ■ ■ *”•_______________ _________ 1 look in his face,assumed a threatening position I had moved to Norwich trusting with her their representatives, also variously directed,

WERETHELBDIESKEREREBDKED 1 £SîSÎ?lssnü?ÆSSrI■SWCm&umSrg 1 SÆTâi££TZiSJ
gr." ~s— -? atiZzarszsz'srjrz
srfft 2EH3A “ss=ss=^SLFi^'^*« h333ESK*JSteSSSSSa
against the French being permitted to fish The Ontario Medical Amodiation concluded Enoch Thompson was read protesting at „ vervlneasrre instructions and’turnecl him division in the ranks of the party on pending
for lobsters on the ground tyat this wasnot lta bustaem last night after being In session wbat be termed the Ill-timed arrest of over tea lfrvew-old lad named Kelso, whom bills. IJjJf announced to-night that another
contemplated in the treaty^d doe. a two daya J The new officers were elected at .. drunks,” which, in his opinion, increased he was to assist in dusting the mill The de- > ““jened wh™ »
KfcWriSt the morning session. Here they «e: the oott of poUce UntemJce. K B

tories under the modus vivendi. Presldent-Dr. W^H. Aid. Gillespie: “That is an important litnesse8 were ealied^lncfu^nK someerpert tilde of the cabinet minority and their ad-
The modus vivendi is criticised altogether. Vlçe-Prert^s-^tagta. ^e«^ Tc^nto. ltatttnent and ghould ^ toqufred into------- ’’ ^5r^d*ttolS o^lpteda^?holeT" herentegivesverylittie encouragement to

The point insisted on is *• to. gj; »; °ttaV*: The Chairman: “You are out of order.” A verdict was given*forTfe phdntiff tot tfie g» majority that their effort, will*, success
Æ^8T’?ttD-J Glbb Aid. GiUeepie: “Now,l am not going te be whofe amount asked m,d fud costs of suit ^ additi-to the paritemmtary rabdlion

because Great Britain’s right to the sever- Treasurer—Dr. C. J. Barrick, Toronto. snut up by you. You wish to keep me from eta tv. wtmvvt*a tkd against the headstrong policy of the minis-
eignty of her own soil is virtually conceded Committee on Credentials—Dr. Sheard, Hamil- a féh» discussion, but you cannot do it.” uæmaTu * terial leaders in regard to pending bills, the
to the French. Attention is «fledto the j. dmriteo, Weeteo; Dr. The Chairman: “You are out of order. I Cowle. Make. » statement Practically

rt“ghtemà Wi*$riti5 robject., Ktatoo- Dr. 1™..n0t tryln« *ut you UP- but 1 *U1 Cl.arin, Hi. Brother-In-Law. f^detont ^Ltal tod

nc*to exclusive right, and the use wiSgffuitota? **’ ’ not allow you to talk that way to me. Why Montreal, June 12.—Judge Deenoyert ployé», and all poUticians agree that
of the strand during the fishing season only Publication—Dr. J. L. Davlsoo, Toronto; Dr. I don’t you move to have t is question opened devoted this morning to considering whether the case requires delicate handling. The
for the purpose of drying their fish. Cod- a. Primrose, Toronto. _ _____ up if you want to talk about it f” or not h« should discharge from custodv C. wisdom of the action of Postmaster-Generalfish only was contemplated at the time of By-laws-t>r. Qriffln, Hamilton; Dr. Carson, The Thompson letter was not discussed. Ln, , . , r*® f f «hooting R»ikeein reducing the wages of SO postmen
tbe treaty, not lobetera Toronto. „ Aid. Shaw was in great trim for discussion C. Hale, who is under arreet for «hooting bj flve .yntog, a week and suspending 150

The address show* how the treaty operates A- *■ Her™’ 0rima’ Ur‘ " when the committee tackled his estimates. Eugene H. Cowles of Cleveland. He decided I more for attending a meeting of the new
to prevent the settlement and development loronro- Special expenditure was first taken up end before doing so to make another attempt to union of postoffice employes is seriously
of the valuable country adjacent to the There was rather a lively sorae at the in the course of the talk over this matter I haT, Cowlee a charge, bnt he still re- questioned.
French shore and claims that the French as- afternoon session. When Dr. G. 8. Kyarson Aid. Gillespie accused Aid. Shaw of trying tuled to do Cowles, however, made a Lord Salisbury announced to the caucus 
sumption of right to prevent access to de- had concluded his paper on the use or the to talk him down a la Boustead. The «t-tement which practically clears Hale. In that the Government would not abandon
velop the interior of the country is entirely ophthalmoscope, Dr. Price Brown of ’lor- grand total, including roadways, sidewalks. the coaree of m« deposition he says : “I the Tithe* Bill, the Licensing Bill or the
unwarranted. The French have no right to onto reed a telegram he had reoeivea general purposes, street cleaning, special itated to Hale and my wife several Irish Land Purchase Bill In order to oops
prevent the erection of permanent structures from the Women’s Enfranchisement services, and damage claims under special rh.t anyone interfering to deprive with the business which is now blocking the
on the shore, except fish houses, under the Association, which was in session at I expenditure was $342,000. Aid. Gillespie me o( m_ 4ould be shotby me if I did proceedings of Parliament, bills which reach 
treaty The French have committed re- Association Hall. This telegram con- again succeeded in raising a scene, this time not -gt the protection of the court In time, an advanced stage during one section would
neated violations of the treaty ln permitting veyed the greetings of the ladies, tor-1 With the Mayor. He moved that the item The threato I made were against anyone be resumed at the next session at the stage
the Island of St. Pierre to become a nest of warded to the Medical Association. The tbT roadways, $67,000, be reduced by $22,000. who would try to deprive meof my child at which they had been left at the preceding
smumrlers. doctor said ln effect that the ladies in ail He blmeelf only supported it, and an amend- m-—iiv j cannot charge and will not session, subject to resolution of the House.

The next mail to England will take the ad- civilised countries had in recent years been I ment by Aid. Yokes that the reduction be ^use my brother-in-law with shooting me James Lowther, Robert William Head
dress to the Queen. taking vei? high places in art and literature, $17,000 wae carried on a vote of 7 to A The wlth int£nt to do me any harm. I believe bury and others condemned such a course of

Sir William Whiteway, the Premier, when particularly since their admission to the uni- Mayor voted against it, and holding up his that he was momentarily out of his mind, 1 procedure. They declared it would initiate 
asked his opinion as to the effect the address varsities. He propoeed that the convention hand a Mttie too quickly the man from St. been wrought up to that state by the I a bad system in legislation. The matter was
would have on the Imperial Government, in reply send a resolution, which he read, George’s datined that His Worship had voted mflermgs of my wife and not that (he sug- discussed for half an hour, when the caucus 

his shoulders andmid: returning their greeting. This proposal was with Aid. Yokes. The Mayor had been eeste<1 *his to him because I believe them separated without adopting any formal re-
i possible to say. We have been seconded by Dr. Moorehouae of London. watching proceedings and the obstruction ^,tb incapable of doing an evil act, and more solution'on the subject 

appealing foryears to the home country for But here Dr. J. H. Richardson, one of going on, evidently getting rather angryat egpycieUy of doing me any harm.” James Munro, Chief of the Metropolitan
a remedv without much effect, but the Toronto’s oldest practitioners, surgeon at the their constant recurrence. This was the J---------------- :---------------------- Police, has resigned in consequence of the
present remonstrance is very strong and city jail, and an ex-prealdent of the last straw. THESE. CLAIE TUNNEL. quarrel between himself and the Government
might convince the colonial office that affairs Ontario Medical Association, stood tro The Mayor Calls Aid. Gillespie Down. --------- , , „ ., regarding the regulations adopted by the
aro raoidlv eTOwine unbearable.” and strongly protested against the forward- . , p , , , Constrnetlon Nearly Completed—A Double police on the occasion of the demonstration
^tte'ffitiSdthft toe bait art this season ing of a£ymch resolnSon, saying that the J^ng htauelf from his chair and to Bl Built. Against the Ucen» BUI in Hyde Park Satin-
I. . failure so far as being a retaliation on Enfranchisement Association had circulated pointing his finger at Aid. Gillespie, -, h j]]n. 13 _air Joseoh dey last. Chief Wood of the Manchester

SSS, sattiAasnaA-s^ 'vsassi*.
Robert Birmingham and ethers, was their rights. Arbitration is the only remedy piauded these remarks chair, have spent all your time in belittling ^ooe goo and $3,000,080. Secretary Matthews’ action relative to Chief
received with“ cheers, and spent a short of war, which is not at all likely. The The chairman asked Dr. Richardson if he me and attempting to place me In a false ----------------------------------;— of PoUce Monroe, believing It will have a

a» SST)£SS£tk. ».* t^0S£SXmj.*c-:_hTl ^ wtdto^ ^ J dinnmln Brown withdrawing his resolution and fram- The Mayor: take nothing back, sir. Up’s new blocks at |8. The "Evening Sun” mons today Sir James Ferguseon stated

S.H-S5.SsSS zz nsLr^ «us; - s: ».SSSEasfiS ssarsrçrjitrsrttoetoSmspeopleand a large number fov. Doctor graduated at Loulsburg Uni- cal subjects wars read and discussed. expected from you, sir. Jou have never make Dineen’s stock very complete for the I neU,„ for the appointment of a
drawn from the surrounding c»untiy. versity and came to Toronto in 1873 as At the evening pession a discussion on the paid that respect to me that the office I oc* summer trade. Their store is* the corner mittee to inquire into tne charge that the3ïr».£«ïlbï: ists.tta.'ssrsssaJi. ‘ **-«<-«»**_ ^’^«sSSiaafi

EEsTria.’SM'tjSÿ.Si
Mabel Manning and Ada Williams pulpit. His old illness attacked him, and Health.
Besides the central figures there were his medical attendants found it neoenary to 
noticed on toe band stand Mitchell perform an operation and death ensued from 
Blain, President of the Peel Conservative inflammation following.
Association: E. Stonehouse, barrister-J. A.
Trimble, W. A. McCulla, M-Py Henry 
Burnett, Dr. Mullen, J. A. -^fcGillivray, 
reeve of Uxbridge, and others, and here the 
floral offerings were increased by the presen
tation of an enormous bouquet to Mr. Hughes 
by Miss Emmett

The formal proceedings commenced by Mr.
Blain calling upon Mr. J. J. Manning to read 
a congratulatory address to Mr. Campbell on 
behalf of the Conservative Association of

i GRAND KICK AROUND HOME j EîtertSSpf E
fer an everlasting obligatSuf on John S. if 
«“7 will let Umknow. As he says, “It is 
tert the value of the hat, but blame the thing,

THE mm COLONY’S m
THE CABLE El END TELLS ALL 

ABOUT THE TOUT CAUCUS.
<

LOCAL BBEOBMEBS FEEL SOME
otxE a. el areas* fee ferment.

A LEGISLATIVE ADDRESS TO THE 
QUEEN ADOPTED.

CoL Gibson is '*S»nsltlTe.n 
Said an old university friend of the Pro

vincial Secretary : “It may be that John 
Gibson will take an outride constituency and 

Brought inr- is the Watehword-Three- continue in toe Mowat cabinet but I do not 
Fifty Jameson Expresses Himself to j know the inan if he does. He is too sensi-
Mr. Hardy—Other Political Gossip. Si *’*«. b®* c^Te com* in unless It is 

1 ' 1 by the front door. To come In by way of
Waterloo is to him to come in through a 
hole.”

Use Globe Admits That the Ex-Treas
urer Will he, the New Clark of the 
Court—“Why Should An Outsider Be4

:

'

l
The World still lands in toe freshness of Its 

political news. The Globe came out yesterday
with an article substantiating our statement | NOT TO-MOEBOW, EUT BEE LONG.

Huron, 
clerk of

1 if Wednesday that A, M. Rom of 
late treasurer of Ontario, was to be 

, the County Court of York.
Hon. A. M. Rose bee been appointed to 

clerkship of toe County Court of York, vacant 
owing to the death of the late Writer Mackensie.

* The many friends of the treasurer will be glad to
know that on hie retirement from public life re- In the Red Parlor at the Queen’s he re
cognition u tout made of the signal service he j oetved a number of callers. The 
has rendered toe province in toe management of day throughout waa a busy one for the 
her finance* for the past seven yean. The pod- old Hg toto the Albeny
Uou he takes hss. fair annuel remuneration £ aub t g *nd rmder the guidance ofSlVeXîïtîStSeSShî» Wd s.

various Improrementa Then the Old Man 
had lunch, but had to decline a diener which 
the members of the club propoeed tendering 
him last night, as he had to leave for Ottawa 
at 8.45. And this refusal notwithstanding 
that Mr. Turner had invested ln a six-dollar 
white plug for toe express purpose of going 
to the Queen’s to see the Old Man.

After lunch Sir John drove to St Thomas 
Church to attend the McKinnon-Van Kougb 
net wedding.

“This has been a day of running about for 
me,” he remarked when ha got back to the

That's What the Old Man Said About the 
Toronto CoUectorahlp. 

jj Sir John Macdonald and Mr. Joseph Pope 
" in the city yesterday morning from 
ital The Premier was looking re:

i t,

-

the appointment
The World reiterates its assertion that the 

post is worth over $6000 a year. If a clerk 
has to hire an assistant to do the work while 
he draws the pay that does not prove that 
the office is worth less. The dark ought to 
do the work, and that is what he is paid for.

The Globe would be doing the country a 
service by telling the people just what the 
fees of toe office are.

Like several other feed offices in Toronto 
that are now held under the Provincial 

, Government the emoluments are so large.
that toe holders of the office take mighty the !®“ing’ .__
good care that toe general pubUc don’t find The™n?r had gone abroad torn: Sir John’.
out what they are really worth. And this ^ ^
notwithstanding a syrtem of inspection. of ““ CoUectorahlp in favor of Mr. Small 
noLw.tmrou.omg a »y uu. i”- l “Ha* It been settled !” the Old Man was

asked.
“Now that’s a leading question, but you

V

em-

Imagine, for instance, that bright and par
ticular party heeler Peter Small, bailiff of 
toe Eastern Division Court, collaring fees
that run annually''into toe thousands, as “JJ“y that win «hortiy be. 
high and often higher than $15,000. This Whem to-morrow r 
statement may be pooh-poohed by The Globe, I No> not tomorrow; bnt ere long.”
but It is a fact nevertheless. Mr.
Winchester's returrs don’t really show toe 
value Of 0*1— Offices. Even during Ted I Mr- Hughes and Mr. CampheU Receive an 
Geqg’s regime in toe Division Court bailiff’s > °T“tlon “d » «bower of Flowers, 
office, when the tees were not anything like 
as numerous as they are now, that gentleman reminded old-time residents of the reoep-
used to draw In 15000 to $10,000 annually. tion nocorded to the late John Hillyard

A Great Bln Kick at --------- I Cameron when he first redeemed the riding
tion is made by The Globe of the “d w“ at close of toe campaign carried 

.iout_ | in triumphant procession through toe 
town. The occasion was a reception 
accorded to Mr. James L. Hughes,

A MEEET NIGHT AT BEAMFTON.

Brampton, June 12,—This town this eren- i

No
protests of local Reformers that an 
rider" should get the County Court clerkship
wnr£"îôt mSv'to'toe rito bntKrot'oMA Conservative candidate in Peel, and

T*^, ZL.T- » - - £‘S3;*SsrS1£'SStSi
afternoon. I always understood that toe reason 
Mr. Rose stayed out of this last election was to 
make sure of that registrarship up In Huron. He 
was afraid that if he welted too long the Old Man 
might be put out of power, and so be would lose 
his chance. I don't believe, at all, that he wfil be 
made County Court Clerk here. I cannot Imagine 
anything more unlikely.

And yet he is made the clerk and Mr. Tait 
was not even consulted 1 

Dr. Oilmour, toe member-elect for West 
York, tied his team to Hartley De wart’s 
hitching post yesterday afternoon and had 
quite a confab with that young legal light.
The World asked the Doctor how it was that 
all the local aspirants for the court clerkship 
iad been passed over. “Oh," replied the 

Doctor, “none of our fellows at home want 
an Îfiler !”

Oh, Doctor Dear, don't they ? That’s what 
Peter Ryan used to say of himself a few 

He took one all the same.
But if toe “ kick” over Rose was hearty, 

there was a much more vigorous one over 
the report current in toe beet informed 
circles last night that ex-Speaker Anglin, 
late of Ottawa and New Brunswick, was to 
succeed Mr. Heward at Osgoods Hall as Clerk 
of Process. The World saw Reformers last 
night who were damning Mowat up and 
down. This is not hyperbole but fart.

“ If Peter J. Brown is passed over,” said 
one of these, “ I shall leave the party. He 
gave of his wealth to toe party when he was 
a big contractor in the west, and since he 
came to live in Toronto he has done his share 
of work in St. Patrick’s Ward."

11 Look what Ken Miller and his father 
have done for the party,” said another, “ and 
when I was pushing his claims the answer I 
got was that the old gentleman had been 
made a J. P. J. P. be damned.”

shrugged 
“It isim

/

h ;S

Trying to Form » Cave.

M

years ago.
The Thlergarten Scandal.

„. . .. ____ .. Berlin, June 12.—The trielof the Conn-
It «nd Something every person should not forget U TQn Lueteout_oharged with making 

ou» "r* I who is going to New York, that you can step her fna^nn<^iA residence in the Thiergar- 
right into a magnificent pullman which ton ^ §cene o( outrageous orgies, In which 

t:_ » | leaves the Union Station at 4*65 p.m. .arrive many members of the highest German no-

The Foresters at Kingston. some action be taken to prevent the pre- willndt bandy words with yon, Mr. GiUee- lunch lerTed from 1» to S gYr“fle twl
Kingston, June 12.—At the seerion of toe «ribingot medicines by quacks anddrug- pie,” remarkedAid. Boustead, “but I would pS'T't*laE^uto chop HoiefKlag-rireet «“Polio® what went on within toe

’ . ... r-.n.dl.n Order of gi«te. The committee did not consider it I Uke to know whether you are the chairman I ™OTt. "°™«i. ... , , , .___  .High Court of the Canadian toopr within their provinoe to deal with this com- 0f this committee or whether I am." ------------------------------—— Although toe publie are excluded from the

sssssridJsrt^sstrt jgsxssssx
prepare a constitution and submit the same £ession to receive a percentage on prescrip- These reductions were then made ln the 4 King-street eist . . wltneesee who have been annpnnoed.
to toe next annual meeting, when, if ap- yonl made up by druggists The committee Board of Works estimates : There will be an additional charge made
proved, a high court wtobe created «ter- drew special attention to the violation items. Draft Estimate*. Seduction. toT the Ma“d eervl<* of fifty centefw the

•— . ,,„j h_ — for nemnhell wards. A motion to increase the am Unfit 0f the clause relating to public advertising by $67 000 $17 000 •eaeou* or fifteen cents a month. Newsuh-
, This w*s_followed by cheers for Campbell. (rmn 45to 50 years was voted down without precytionerg and pomttog out that it it just   *S’ooo *'b!ooo bribers will be charged 86 cents a month, or

the band playing, For He** Joüy Good much discussion. A constitution for the __ oblieatorv noon snecialists ** nmn SSniimËM* m" >>no (lvoo SI. 25 for the season. These charges must be
Fellow.” Mr; government of juvenile courts was adopted. general practitioners to abide by this clause. Street cleaning^ 98^000 66,000 paid when notice of change of address is
the "ay ^ ”h'Cnhd® The work of instituting toe court, will be at Çben voL of thanks were give/all round Spedri servie!... 74,200 5,000 g^en. __________________________
thTtodn^’oT his towns/en to did not once proceeded with,---------------------- The next meeting will be held In Toronto. Aid. Hill, Chairman of the Waterworks, 81x (Table d’Hot.) at
tail to say a kind word regarding toe people The Flour Market Dead. THE JUEY COULD NOT AQBEE. had to toe the mark to fight for his estimate*. English Chop House, King-street west,
he had met in the North, with a suitable Minneapolis June 12 —The past week, --------- 1° a neat httla speech he deprecated wasting -------------------------■■ ■ —■
acknowledgment of the hospitality ha had MinNRAP°LIB, _ No Verdict in the Trial of John Byron for time overgoing into the items one by one, Colorado and Pacific Coast.
"gïSiasüïuss ; ». jas^sKaassaKssaf
KSM'.sSijrySiit: eu,”$ïm£,nrsr,¥i2 ,^SS-»£!SpSmSwS sytvrti'sSgrœg asssaiiîîsSSfa'Sï
had come amongst them aa. a stranger, but increased this week, but with the opening of who was accused of having, on March 22 last, laughter. It was finally resolved to bring nifloent veetibuled trains, without change, to 
he now felt that he bdonged to Peel, smd in the canal next Monday °e"ly-e^ry mill stabbed jobn Wade at Mimico, inflicting tbe, tono/ld Ald7^!^8 the above points. All ticket agent» can wnd
four years Peel would belong to him,to be held counts upon resuming work, though the iniuries which resulted in hisderth There , ^ m followed Aid. itill as represent- you by toe above line. J. H. Morley, Can.
in trust for the party whose principles he flour market is in a dead condition. The ex- injuries which resu ted in bis death. There ing the Fire and Light. Before the esti- Pass. Agent, 37 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 135
represented. He didnot feel that he was de- port trade is very quiet, and quotations re- were a number of side issues m connection mates of this department were gone into a * ' ^ -,
tested, as in the end his principles would {pain about the same as last week. The ex- with toe case. One of these was that toe petition by the firemen for an moreaseof n—ithful -nd delicious —
triumph. He believed in Equal Rights, and port shipments were 11,778 barrels, against friends of Byron brought into court his own salary was handed in and tabled. The Adam_, Tu^u g-ruttl Gum for indigestion
Eoual Rights had no Better defenders than 13,300 barrels the preceding week. ten children and four belonging to Wade, $10,000 superannuation fund tor toe firemen ------- ------------------ ------- —
voune Conservatives. Meredith is the great ’--------------—-— ------------- whom the prisoner is supporting. Another was reduced to $2500, it being judved that The Paper of Toronto.
exponent of Equal Rights, is entitled to Another Big Cave-in. interlude was that one of the jurymen a yearly grant for four years of that amount ^ World Is not glvin* free tripe to New York,
the support of all Equal Rlghtere, and At 8 o’clock last night there was another pointed out that Robert Kemp alias Jack would bebetter than a lump sum of $10,000. -rhe World is not eettlnx out a summer canfi.
got it With but one or two exceptions bigoave-in in the Yongeeitreet sewer just Harper, the principal witness for the prose- In round figures the reduction made Jn toe Ta^/£, 1 ^

Ss ssssSXvj!ls iss sssssss^k1 œ
--5 will ttand till the country is hole between toe car ttacxs on tne west side t ( court. Mr. Justice Falcon- ing, which was estimated at $146,003. From circulation by » special Saturday number,^"s^^Æalf of Feel, h/re- Ja“^vente^ ti no d“bt toTc^uT^rhe bridge promptly ordered^the w^e ^ Property Committee’s ertimate. were ne^

frying subdivisas,Hghe ‘wovld^have — “d be^couldno? teach Kem^*a taOTltta ^.‘sW^fonght hard for toe Park, and mwiium ep« te-vwt

lieL elected had oAe of the sub busing cellars was ve^connoeraoie. would not speedUy forget Gardens estimates. The draft figures were tllOT.
divisions been dropped. Meredith had theDroDertv of M &3. Moss West Toronto The evidence showed that Wade had used $115,668 and $27,110 was toe reduction. —---------------------------------
S his color» to toe mast, and whüe Sî.Sffwas struck byMtiainE The fflthy “d disgusting language to the From the total Markets and License esti- Adams’Tattl Fruttl Gum cures iadlges- 
hewM prepared to giv. Roman Catholics ““v^j^ved. 7 g lhe prisoner and provoted Ito into the mates $8156 was clipped. tion and improve, the ap,elite.
full MrSokl liberty he was prepared to tell chimney was destroyed.------------------ Alleged attack. The defence called The Charitable Grauta
them they must not take the preparation of a Windsor Elopement Sheriff Dawson of Lincoln ; ex-Mayor The charitable grants were apportioned as
the laws of the country in their own hands, a despatch was received in Toronto yester- King, James Ingersoll, Aid. McGuire, John , ,,âdh^U?h5?eœ!dleernthSt Mere" day announcing toe elo^pment of^harle. &SS2ttJSZ5r2s2S£ Ï “

tn^phMrhievSkebbyriM?; o,cTpÆ ^proneto
triumph he (thespeaker) could weU appreciate Windsor. It l^rn^ that Moddrel and The jury retired at 7 p.m. and at 10X
from his knowledge of the riding and the the woman came to  ̂ returned into court and announced that
SM “cettini around in it He also several days, Moddrel putting up at the they were unable to
paid a high tribute to Mr. Hughes and closed Elliott House. The dwerted *3 verdict and
DSlh t osSraSiiw, rm Mr left with four small chüdren, traced themAddresh% J A Mc^illlVrayand W. A. to this city aud the^ir purchased ticket, for 

McCulla wound up the formal proceedings, St. Louis and skipped, 
and the return of the Toronto party to the 
depot was a triumphal march. As the train 
moved out the cheers were loud and long- 
continued.

Aid. Gillespie: “That statement was a-a

; »

The Paper Waa Bight.
London, June 12.—The trial of toe libel 

suit brought by George Washington Butter
field against The Financial News for publish
ing articles declaring that a mining opera
tion in America, in which tbe plaintiff was 
interested, was a wild and Imprudent scheme, 
ended to-day. The Financial New* sob 
mltted evidence to prove that the articles 
were justified and toe jury found a verdict 
forth* newspaper.________

Peel

Here's a Big Kicker.
The indignation of the Reformers was met 

within all quartan. Said one of them, a 
lawyer: “Who do the hard work of the 
party: find toe sinews of war for toe whole 
province; go out and do toe work in toe 
country constituencies as well as in Toronto? 
The Toronto Liberals! And yet Mr. Mowat 
pniw-iv us over and without consulting his 
colleagues, without consulting toe members 
of York or Toronto, gives the clerkship of 
the County Court to an outrider. The two 
Peters and Preston were the only ones con
sulted by Mr. Mowat! When Mr. Massie 

S- was brought here from Guelph that was 
complained of, though in that case there was 
an exchange of offices—not a new appoint
ment. And never forget this, that when Mr. 
Mowat was asked to make his son sheriff 
the Reformers who urged it on him never 
expected that he would do it. Yet he did it. 
He is becoming more autocratic. A. M. 
Ross was in town Wednesday, and when he 
saw the item in The World he went straight 
to Mr. Mowat and insisted on the appoint
ment. And if Peter Johnston Brown does 
not take care he’ll get the dump in the Os
goods Hall vacancy.” And so he continued 
it greater length.

fCable Flashes.
Mrs. William O’Brien has an income of 

$20,000 a year.
Nine thousand miners are now on strike in 

the Saint Etienne district
Another plot against the Ctar’s life ha* 

been discovered. Many arrest*.
Joseph Jonaseon of New York ha* been 

arrested in Berlin on a charge of libelling 
the Emperor.

Great 
Berlin for 
American riflemen.

Silva Porto. Captain-Major of Bihe, killed 
himsalf by blowing up hit residence with 
gunpowder after the Portuguese defeat at

The public prosecutor at Sofia has lodged a 
protest with toe Government against the re
mission of the dearth sentence on Panltea and 
Kolobkoff. .

v

X

preparations are being made at 
r toe reception of the German-

all the

Grand Trunk Earnings.
The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk 

Railway for the weekending June?, com
pared with those of to* corresponding period 
of last year, were t

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered), 7It's No the Fair Shake.

Mr. Hardy called on Philip Jamieson, the 
him that if he aaawsssaa’W*Jncmues.I 16891899clothier, and told

(Hardy) had had any idea that the Clothier 
pant-ed for the office he’d have seen that 
he got it, but he imagined that Philips 
bition waste be a J.P. and that he’d certain
ly be in toe next batch.

"That’s all very fine the now,” said the 
Clothier, “but I tell you, Mr. Hardy, it’s no 
the fair shake making Mr. Ross County 
Court Clerk. I want none of your offices, 
wouldn’t take them, but 1 wanted a Toronto 
man to succeed Mr. Mackenzie.”

“CashJ” shouted one of toe Clothier’s t. Muet Hav* Skipped Some,
minions,^as he sold a pair of three-fifty: Quebec, June 12,—Le Canadien publishes 
pants with elastic suspenders thrown in, for a list of scandals in which the Mercier Gov- 
three-’twentv-five and Philip reached for eminent has been implicated and in each case 
tbiMproroeds and Arthur Stimgis started for .^ume^ are quoted. The

the door.

House of Industry.................$ 8,000 00
Industrial Refuge.................. 600 00
Protestant Orphans’ Home.. 1,760 00 $ 260 00
House of Providence............  2,400 00 100 00
Do. Sunnyside Children's

Hdme.................................... 600 00
Sacred Heart Orphanage.... 100 00
Newsboys’ Home................... 400 00
Girls’ Home............................ 600 00
Boys’ Home..........................  600 00
Toronto Dispensary.............. 1,000 00
North Toronto branch do... 200 00

200 00 
250 00 

1,600 00 
900 00 
600 00 
900 00 
600 00

... $125,726 $1*8.012
242.481 268,779Passenger train earnings- 

Freight “ J ••••
Total.......... .........

H Thev make beautiful Scotch tweed suite 
to order tor *16 at The Model Clothing 
Store, fit guaranteed. “ Why pay S*0 

elsewhere f
,„ $866,167 $666.7»

Increase tor 1880.... $ 1,666 

Boys Will he Boys.
Sir John encountered Mr. W. A. Murray at the 

Albany Club yesterday. Slapping him. on the 
•boulder be arid: “Allow me to congratulate you 
on your approaching marriage You know, boys 
will be boys.” _________________ .

am-
for theagree upon a 

that there wasno pros 
pect of their agreeing. They were ac
cordingly discharged. Byron was remanded 
to jail until this morning pending the pro
duction of bail It is understood the jury 
stood 7 to 5 for acquittal

By ordering your clothing at The Model 
Slothing Store, corner Yonge and Shuter- 
streets, yon save from *5c. to SOc. oa every 
dollar. ___________________________

100 00 
100 00

The Grenadiers Still at Work.
The Royal Grenadiers had their usual 

weekly parade last night. There was a good 
turnout of men uuder the command of Col 
Dawson. The movements were practised on 
the Weliington-street pavement, and judging 
from the excellent manner in which toe drill 
was performed the Grena will make a good 
showing on Dominion Day, and this is what 
the Colonel desires.

Once More to the Front,
The warm days have come and the flannel 

and silk shirt may now come to the front in 
force. Tbe Idea that these garments are 
cooler than others is not imaginary. They 
are the proper habiliments for summer, 
quinn’s stock of hot weather underwear, 
outing shirt», sashes, craps and washing silk 
neckties are of a much better quality then hie
prices indicate. ______________

Bee those black satin finished cents and

Store, eoi “ " * “*

Northwest Dispensary.........
Homoeopathic Dispensary...
Home for Incurables.......... .
Infants’ Home........................

100 00 
160 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00

An Incendiary Blaze in South Essex.
Essex Centre, June 12.—At about 1 

o’clock this morning fire broke out in the 
carriage shop of Wm. Pulford of Cottam 
Village, about five miles from here. The 
carriage and blacksmith shop and a hotel 
occupied by Jason Hill were completely de
stroyed. Loss $3000. Supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary.

i A
St. Nicholas Home
HosptuI for Sick dhûdren... 
Lakeside Convalescent Home 

for Sick Children..........
Ladles' Mission and Relief

Society................................
Prisoners’ Aid Association... 
Sisterhood of St. John the

Divine........................... .
Old Folks’ Home, College-si 
Church Home for the Aged. » 
Toronto Ladies' Monteflora 

Benevolent Society.... 
Ladies' Industrial rooms 
Hillcrast Convalescent Home 
West Lodge Asylum for

Fallen Women...............
Salvation Army Refuge for

Fallen Women.....................
Notre Dame dee Anges.........
Fresh Air Fund...................«

Steamship Arrivals.
Dot* Name. Reported at. FVoss.

Jt?* u-G^::G^.:vN"“Tar,t
<-

400 00

1,000 00
600 00

400 00 
160 00 
160 00
160 00 
200 00 
200 00

100 00

A Little Warmer.
The waiter far O*.

tarie: Mottty fair with 
local êhower* 4a the east-

Killed on the Track.
Alvinston, June 12.—Arch. Ferguson, a 

farmer of the Township of Moea, who lived 
three miles east of here, was run over and 
killed by a St. Clair branch train of th e 
Michigan Central Railway this evening. He 
was standing on the track watching the train 
approach and made no efforts to evade it. 
It is thought that he was insane.

t Connaught Sails for Liverpool.
Quebec, June 12.—Their Royal Highnesses 

the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and staff 
sailed for Liverpool by the steamship Sardin
ian at 9 o’clock this morning. A guard of 
honor was in attendance and the royal de
parture wae signalised by the firing of 19 
«ana.

The Dead.
Rev. Lucius C. Thome*, D.D., aged 74, at 

one time editor of toe organ of toe Sectarian

Dover from Ontario about 12 years ago.
Mrs. Mary Jaha, aged 76, toe last rorrivgr 

of the Nipuck tribe of Indians, is dead at
Wabater, Maas. ___________

The Reelin'» Elegant Dining-Roena,
The Roasin House dining-room, which bee 

been re-decorated at a cost of $5,000, waa 
opened yesterday. This fine, large, well- 
lighted dining-room is well known to the 
traveling public, and it is now among toe 

I handsomest on the continent.

Before the Sub-Maglatrate.
At the Police Court yesterday M. Finerly 

was fined $1 and cost* for assaulting his wife. 
James Gleason, charged with stealing an over
coat from James Chalmers, was remanded 
for a week. Mary Sneddon pleaded guilty to 
toe larceny of $5 from Mrs Rutherford and 
was remanded for a week. John McMonagh 
was found guilty of using indecent 
language to a little girl, Ethel Harrison, and 
a fine of $30 and costs or 60 days was im
posed. Mr. Baxter stated that he wished the 
law would allow him to send the prisoner to 
nrisen for a year and receive the lash. John 
Lx a was fined $5 and costa and Hugh Shaw 
and Herbert Kelley $2 without costs for 
cruelty to s«im*i«

The Official Vote in Toronto.
Mr. Peter Ryan, returning officer for To

ronto, yesterday declared the official vote in 
tois city as follows:
Clarke, E. F....................
Clarke, H. E........ ...........
Tait, Joseph....................
McDougall, Alfred........
Armour, E. Douglas..
Bell, William..............
Moses, Frank..............

1
ant portion, modérât»
winds, a UUU higher

marriages.
TORRANCE-PARSONS-At thsmortoof the

Redeemer, on June 10th, bT^be.®^ 8®£ti™us 
Jones, Arthur L. Terrance to Emily R. Parsons of 
Cleveland, O.

to Aile* érrns, both of this city.
DEATHS.

OOLUE-In Seaforth. en June 11, JohsOeBte, gumnwr resorts: Ogteg» _«■

.............5,862

.............5,542
....... 6,359
....... 5.197
....... 4,502
............. 4,001

Calgary 66. Qu'Appelle 
74, Winnipeg 86, Port 
Arthur It, Toronto 66,
XingateeM, Montreal H
Quebec 58, Halifax 66.

166 00 a
100 00

ftt 00
60 00

/ 703 re. e-d ». u^’S’iTeFa

chairman announced that the reflections up 
to date, with toe PubUc School Bbeid still to 
hear from, brought down the rate to 18)4 mills, and he hoped when that bofly/roe

Frank Cayley*
“A Relic of Billy."

The Dundee Banner says: Mr. John S. 
fry it lamenting the lose of a wide straw 

net, commonly known as a cow bite, which 
B, ware in *vwlps“JT with other Maclean

v. ■r
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AT MORNING. JCTB- 18. 1890»

m ÉT SÜHbOL’S GOOD SHOW.
t THE TORONTO WORLl Y-nrrir-nrHW

were making aH the row? Was it against The opening session of the Toronto Confer- do after 9 o’clock, Ijff Be piodedhf declined. jBye(t^Uilrei wa3 thronged to the doors laxt

kwmS e^,®a^SS«r^ PRESBYTERIRN HOME MISSIONS. ^SSBSSfi&S
MMSH

Meredith in resisting the pretensions ot the Johnston. Assembly Ventewtay-Ttie Work of tory addresses were delivered by Hon. G. W.
hierarchy! Yet Principal ('even inthemani- The business ot the conference commenced the Year Reviewed. Rta*,LIiD:, Minister of Education, and Hon.
teeto of tha Equal Rightere, in his otto let- with Volt call, nàfoy36omgnibert mgWbring Ottawa, June li-After an horn's dfe- oTw. Allan, Ptwhdent Ontario Society of 
nil's to the prtes, had not one word of éh- totWbnMhteL Trie Ghd*al Sotwrthtendent, Totional exereiies partidpltedtatiy a num- Artiste, each of whom spoke in praiseworthy 
eouragement to say df Meredith: Hd tirid Bov. Dr. Carman, presided The election of the cammlationere and the sustaining terms of the magnlflcent showing made by
only time to try and save hit friend Mowat President was the only other stage passed oI tae minuted of the opening sederunt, the the various art school* this year, ttiè exhibit 
from the rising waters. And’in order to do during the morning, apd the ooqtog was un- l01lly bnklliéfeltbat received attention thl/ bfltaff pdorioufatyriatger alidfah nlore meri‘ 
thtt he stnlttffed 6» record by getting Into usmUyintereptlng. HeyJDr. W. Pirriitte df to^aoou WM y,, appointment three «tari- tortdùi than oVeri Wfbrt, almlri jOartldularly 
the beet along with the Wiops, and Medford, in tb.Ctaltagwood dUrict was the mlteee_^rt the reeaptioa of ministers frcta ta UMbM'&UpLi kM "Wehis e«j£
pblled an oar with them to bring the terri- choice after several baUota On( the first oth8r ehurohe,, the retirement tatalntstert dally Th® CA_
tied Premier to land. ballot these ministers had thè lead: making application in our own church arid speakers «Iso eulogised the architectarel de- f'WomU SBff W. ft. ]

Dr. CâVen may have an excuse to offer for Rev * 8. ««thews, BOrfmanvtne...............n the treatment Of stbdhfctShaving in view the rtgnea«d the orlginaUty, taste and technical fig, oth* standing dmtami'
hi.toftdtt«:w. cannot jn«ffy it on other woAot the ministry/ ..... . ww-
ground than that he was either a gretohom Dt, faTke?, ;• ........... ............................ * Neither was the afternoon session fruitful The program of the oonversasione eta- taoym W “The J^to Bytorv Byi^vment

SiSKSis^siffiEH MStosHsE E gwrosnrasrss
*gîara«tettftS5 FvSsrSS« «*• «**«.

s 5«Sn, z KafiSstîs sstTSrsst wSé& ®^a»^4S»«*g«aaa»r55S
iS&Jr- ^ ISVtoestlng and" ScbœU?' %£%££%.14* SST" “* ^ ben8fieiarie9 W6re "* ^ th6

txmss±iï%2zi=;* —w—ufcMtstRight*, aüd tb resist thenreteUSlons of u,, ptryitte thanked the conference for trie nomination of standing, ooriupittoee, on ban five of the medals. Here are the liritt. aow adopted, but be retired, to a 
the Catholic hierarchy, and who bad been the honor oonfarred upon him. and at the remits and loyal addressee, tne assembly t*k *BDAt,iHT8. committee on trie commutation ti
calling on the Protestants to assert them- close of his address was. warrofy çongratu- proceeded to the consideration of seven ap- ow medal, advanced course — Annie with full powers,to act at they de
selves. Why he could not see his way «0 sup- lAted bv his opponent. Mr. Matthews. plications from ministers ofotoer churches Selina Wrenihall, Kingston Art School. able with reference to laying trie
rWrtMeredith ^ the’Clear-Out, outepotien A Character.^ Address by trie Bishop. * * W*™» ted when
stand that he'tbdk Oti thè questions raised by G^értàMli^^OTideüt Carnian wm ta gompanying papers were placcdta the bands 81fver medal, building construction—Alfred the Synod adjourn«d at 1 o’clock no decision 
the Rightere, and why hi on the contrary tiré chdr whèb the cohferettfce resumed work 0f a competent committee.who will deal with p*ene, Hamilton Art School. had txten arrived atT . .
threw his influence ta with Mowat, who in the afternoon. Alter devotional exercises them and furnish * report for endor- guver medal, industrial designs (Si— BUslnesé’ wà* rÿtinied at

the election of sèéretary was proceeded with.. ;satlon to the assembly at an after serderunt. Arthur Adam, Hamilton Art School. . , when Rev. Septimus Jones moved that 
r2i a member of the conference represent The .evening session was devoted to toe , Bronse medal, lithography — R. Allan, trie report of the Clergy 
Can amém^r M tMconierence rep consideration ofhome nnssions to the east- Hamilton ArtSohool. V tatlon frost be placed on the table. The
two distncti! was the qutotion of ^ronsra ern section of the church, compriMbg the Brouae medal, primary couree-EUsabeth
tdtiott raised, ahd thè General Superintendent Maritime Provinces Ninety-two workmen Murray, Hamilton Art School, 
ruled that dilsil ratiresentâtion it dôt allow- id thts mission field have been employed and gfiyer medal, machine drawing—Walter 
ablè even in the church.. Oh the first Ballot trie expenditure in connection w ith the wont Maw, Toronto Art School 
Rev H 8. Matthews lacked three votes ot amounts to *11,647. , .___ . Silver medal, industrial designs—Mina

un toe secoua cm with the Province of QUebec ind.extends hr MacRae, BellavUle H.gh School. .
the Pacific doast. The year ends with a Bronzé medal, painting from life—CeUa 
balance on hand O# HT07.. Kearns, Brock ville Art School .
for tne year was nearly $62,000. In tms Brouse medal, drawing from life—Albert 
district ire 8W mission fields with 830jireBcb- Ewart> Ottawa Art School j. „
tog stations, these containing 2B,W8 Sabbath Bron» medal wood carving—Walter Hall,
worshipper*, 9.1AS families and 11,617 com Ixmdon Art School, .
muoicante. .. Bronse medal, china pain ting—Mrs. Fuller,

Clbtoly allied to the home^ mission London Art School 
work la that of augmentation, By, Bronze me 
this scheme weaker congregations Laaphtager, J 
in the Maritime Provinces baVe , been bronze mi 
Msistod to the extent of 69K®,with a .Vie,w to. graver, Iraqm^da fî^horiiHn’th^westernme- Fürx «ACHtoa’ CtnrmCATKB (advaitcbd 

tion there are now 1ST augmented corigTe- cot'RSK.)

8 Since the institutibn Of tbis fund In 1888,
100 congregations have been added to the 
augmentodriiSt, 816 hAVe been removed And 
170 have become self-sustaining. The con
tributions to the fund for tfië yejtf Are «25,- 
430, although the year rinds witri a debt in 
this department rif (68K ... . .

Brisk addresses ob the subject of home 
missions and augmentation were delivered 
by President Forrest and Rev. Mr. Smith on 
the eastern report and by Dr. Cochrane ahd 
Rev. D. J. Macdonneli on the western. -A 
number of other speakers took part and the 
commissioners and auditors dispersed at Ox- 
o’clock in a drenching rain. „ .

The Assembly accepted' an invitation to 
attend a conversazione to Collgny College oh 
Saturday evening beginning At 8 O’clock.

* FiVOSir»COMUttTtXBi AHD REPORTS.

AS
of motion were sent up, among them being 

by Rev. W. E. Cooper of Grafton ffo- 
vidltig that p&WiS M artriatiufmdrehten
$25 should get A dear reeaipt by paying^ 

Rural Dean lAngtry sent np ArnOfion as^

tSSfS%#?SaSf:«r fund.be re, 

celved.
This Executive Committee was elected:

ss-Af
s65iM4nB8tiriiï*

&:
•s
c ^1 >* one
t m x

'» ,a $5:
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117 King-street west, Toronto
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non Cayter.A. J. Moat Reliable Plund MadeBody or'

CARDTlx«» business man of today has very little 
time to spend reading his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get ell trie news in short, 
readable form. Toronto to « big city and 
the daily occurrences Interesting to the general 
public are numerous. As a concise, reliable 
paper none can compare with The World

Sent is any address hr 86 Cents a Month.
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i
Clergymen vlgltihgr GUr city 

a^otilff call'Arid see our choice 
stock of

Silk. HATS
SOFT FÉLT HATS 

MANILLA HATS 
STRAW HATS

feCAfmÉft HAT CASES

„ Liberal discount to the clergy 
for cash.

BEES'l ritES ! KIZI
Trie big worriers of the Reform party don’t 

cede any more for salaried offices. The ory 
is: “Give' me an office with' feèt.” And ed 
we h*»Ve of late:

Peter Small, bailiff, fees. J.
Peter Ryan, registrar, fees.
Freddy Motrat, sheriff,
Dr. Xfiddifield, sheriff.
A. M. Ross, clerk county court, fries.
Instead of wiping out these offices main

tained by fees Mr. Mtiwat is increatingttem.
He split the sheriff’s office and the registry denied the charge made directly or by itn- 
office and made four fees-paid officers where plication Agahist him of unduè conCeBtitm* to 
only two were before. the church by these same Rightere, „ and to

No wonder the men of fries can affot-d to all tateets and purposes joined with Arch- 
drink fit ' bishop Cleary in saving Mowat and damning

Raving riün counter~to 'p^li^timent in ^
the appointment of A. M. Ross to the York servlfc8 01 BatAÛ' 

cotinty dlerttshlp, will trie MbtvAt GoVrirn- 
taeht follow it ugi"by appointing (1, W. Rose’ 
brother-in-law" Registrar of East Middlesex t

A man having died in Itew York from the 
elfecU of a dog bite, the old question of 
whether there is really such a disease as 
hydrophobia in man is being resuscitated.
Some doctors hold that such a thing is im
possible. Perhaps it is, but the cold fact re
mains that the dog bit the man and the man 
died in horrible convulsions: It probably 
makes very little difference to him what sort 
Of ah Italie name the doctors give to his eem- 
plaint in their essays and hooks.

v

:

ES :

, feea 
fees.

1

mThæeCaréport6 Were read and adopted: 

Mission Board, Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund

S£9SfiS%fi%SS

256

6. R. Renfrew & Co
The ToAhfo' GlbBe jilstifiei the appoint

ment of A. M- Roes of Heron to the clerkship 
of the York County Court on the ground that 
he gave up n lucrative job to enter into poli
tics. We do not suppose any great amount 
ot pressure was necessary to induce Mr, Ross 
to accept the Provincial Treasurership. but 
even if there were, does it follow that the 
province is bound to. provide a comfortable 
berth for every political failure i

The latest fashion At swell weddings' is for; 
the bridesmaids to bé fastened together at 
the .wrists by floral handcuffs. Thus, the 
.bridesmaids become, as it were, the wedding
tWOWrlHuS.

The

71 A 73 KIN'C-ST. EAST » "Cental Superintendent; Çarmtii titan ad-

JiSsiW*
as lone sa the great end is tbo glory.of 
we should not find fault. The highest pet- 

Oal liberty is eoneisUnt with tha social and 
nolitical life of our country. That we have 
our own little differences may ba expected, 
and tne only thing to he guarded is that We 
have our differences honestly. We love our 
doctrines, and tb imagine that a single man 
here would wish to pervert them is absurd.
We do not hesitate to investigate and probe 
for facta Sometimes trie object of

—[renewed laughter)—but if they cannot
---------------------------  . ... be shaken let them stay. Sometimes you

le difference ’twlxt a drunkard fined even maka a rush On ths General Bnparto-
Andaû office-seeker, gaÿ— tendent [laughter.]. My heart bow» with a

ATaBsRssr-^ EHiSESBS
tricity K1UÎ” but it Shows a lack of careful- ^“^hutaTtoe mattor of authority the 
Dees when the next column begins with a Qenera] Superintendent told a little story 
lurid account a* a nuto “ Struck Dead by which brought down the house:
Lightning.” A party of royal blood were trespassing on the

A Mississippi planter has a beard 6% feet — —  land. of an, old Dutehmiut who oooto otoei^d
in length, and the small boys dan refer1 to him Speaking of the refusal of a Kingston mill- taenj to get^ out.^ t^‘ehthe
with1 Impunity- as “his whiskers.” tary band to play on a boat floating the Stars barn andlet’out a gentleman whoeeeyes at once

A Halifax contractor, to fill an imperial a’riak^ftottaigme mS&mesdto Niagara Synod Delegate.to Winnipeg,

xmtra^t, is impoi ting beef cattle from soldiers go on American terriio y. Supposing t- hllU »• yy did you not qhpvr him your HAMILTON, «Ttltiè 12.—Thèrë was ah
Nebraska, on which he saves about two cents they deserted in * body, what a commotion it Mked theDutchinan in surprise, j animated discussion at the Niagara Synod , proftdéùcr «rttÛCdtëa ttt the
e pound from what he would have to pay w<™ e ....... ...... .. “Well, mV dearly beloved,” continued Dr. this morning on trie question of voting for mechanical courte Were granted, Hamilton
Canadian cattle-raisers. Any Canadian D*ke many another p«BM, the Colonel c ”h with a twtakle to his eye, “it’s a delegates to the Winnipeg Convention re securing IT, Kingston 10 and Toronto Art
farmer who hopes to see in this an argument strictly correct in his conclusion but child- mattgr of importante to have papers, but it the ^lidatlon of the dhîrch of England School 8. . _
. _f TWwtricted Reclnrooltv will ishly wrong in the' reaétiti hë gives for it is 0f still greater tabmept that we have some i„ British North America. It was finally Forty-four passed the full teachers’ certtfl-
ta favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity wiU ^ ^ to nt e Canadian 0ne to respect the papers.” . decided that each member vote for both catea, primary rourse, of whom seven wye
have to sit up all night to find it volunteer going to the mates whenever he Iu concision he rofe^ to the propowd clerical and lay delegatee. Archdeacon frotoTutonto (tad tita remainder dlstrtbufcd

Tile Reformed Presbyterian Synod in ses- feels disposed to do So, *nd J°^Jidea wh^chwould rest on^he action of th^miual ei^twi 'aft^tererel’ ballots', Rev ° Rural “'’'rhe' totoï°nutübéi' whopaaaed the proficl-

sion at New York have passed a resolution desertion becomes absurd. Moreover, a re- confereneeg and trie debt oti Albert College, Dean Forowet and W. F. Burton alternates, ency certtfidates, primary courts, waa 8606 as
directing presbyteries “to deal kindly but fusai to return would not be desertion technl- BellêVille, both Of which matters Will be      follows: The Telegram and Copyright.
firmly with all ministers and licentiates un- caUy. asno volunteer could be under mtli- dealt with later bÿ thë coiifetonte. GALT’S OA1A DAY. BefieritteSB.,,.... .18? Staieh M.t..,...........88 . T Wfil thank you to «ânt
the umltZbZœ. tort e»°c^“ ^toie StonrftS da welftT^der ovïthe ad- lUva Tr Youngmid W. G. Maxwell, The Cmmlval 6^enf AuspIciourty-ABta mS^£TsIJî,;:.;S me

surarar-rss tæxzzsr** a^^jzszxsz ss&eei

-3tt^TSSETS « Sa-S^S

Those who profesito have studied the afl- we have read Dickens aright Mark Tapley’s Matthews, nomtaatedMhhi M^rtanta^v elaborately deterritod, ten massive plied to thl« and waited three *esks t<*>y
tion on the human frame of different Buds grievance was that fc and btautiful aretes spanning' th. principal ggHrtS........- g r^y to appear. As Itffid ^ ^ new tendu# «cto-trié Bay i. gotag

of liquors claim that, while whisky inflames enough, so that hislollltyrtag ronference conflraed the nomination. streets and the buildings profusely oroa- ^g?tOTroW.8.".V:." ” Ottawi Art 8............. 16 to The World, In which you f pu rttberata of 250 feeitaday/
the passions, beef has a soporific or deaden- strong under adverse circumstances. The Iq AnffWet the disciplinary question, mented with fiags and bunting, cedar boughs Kemptville fL8..........  68 CayugaltR...............16 lished it After tUteeVMttt Tbé Permit has been issued to J. D. Nasmith
irtfiut «Smith who is to b« hamzed Opposition certainly improved their condi- o Are there any objections to any of our bringing out the gay hues in strong relief. Orangeville H.8...........92 Prescott H.8..............14 deigned to publish my letteF. m t oi™ andSber-mg eff^t. But Smith, who «tote teq^ed ooataet, but they mitistoreof probatloneretof the iitatstryr The iUumiuatioueat night were gorgeous Watford M.l.................. « ...............I STUot^5rtente£\«rftS taférrmk tUi* ’ for alterations to dweUing at Bluer anaan.r-
»t London to-morrow for the murder of his uonmatenany whereas a Mark toe reply wL, "no, in every case except The story of the Torpnto-Hamilton ball c I................  to ^““aPla8VC^’-'-!| perfectly ignorant of the ti&ltef
wife while drunk, committed his “^bae art du the jo . ^ ^ that ofàv. T. W. Glover.” game, which drew an immense crowd, iz told gü^JrJ'a.............*§ p”iil At Trie Tifamta taust negTttl
while under the ihfiuehce of beer. The Tapley would reg g ’. Rev. Dr. Johnston explained inthe case, elsewkers. . in«ws8PcR'. «,/..*•*. of London ISdemy... .10 «hà - $tâtotnetft «PT employers w

given kind of liquor will have precisely the whether there is any actual danger or not M^Gloter Is now^in tlmEasteroRrOTtacea ' 1 The‘f™hall match played in the park by Paj^lR^'.*> KÏÏSp»*" l toft '^tempriltad' to''d<efend'‘my "employers 

same effect to all cases. in the present position of the rifle range the Qeorge McCulloch, James A. Long and electric light to-night between Berlin and 4SS.S*..................88 St MaryïïLI " 4 against such unwarranfed accusations. I

-, ssistiSetïî.,tiS«; js^Hssrsrate ViaasfKWsa.,«« «-•'-“==<„___ ate»uysrs.*sMsy

«.««■ jr-îansara isr.rrss'v. .is tsfsgrsssp&J):»
every 9 ; in the next they wilt hive a major- They may or may not be, but If a Strong way, J. T. Morris, K^B.Beynoa plete suooess. surpassing the expectations of ï^nS1 S? peered, the date again carefully withheld and
ity of 1 in every 7-ih other words, they have gJSSfSm not work in the vicinity of the ^cond year-John Robson, A. E. Swarth- &e most entkusiastic. figS5?S& SLSsSCaLS?1 JL£ ^very wZX MP** A*
^ about X of their majority. “hat oi itself is sufficient r^for the outiA. E. Fietoher A. KB^J J Jottin, lÆl

removaT of the range. Aikenhead, Isaac Couch, W. C. Sanderson, Tbe world wffl commence their Kew “towa Art vanquished, but with W Uttef opü-
C. R. Bing, Thos. Scott. Beach and Victoria Park delivery on Monday. A?ma Laffics’' Coltaje St tempt for such^ unprincipled behavloZ,

Z.V HWCATIoXAt XREXIlfCI. The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- ThmSae, ^eivt the most praise. Thl s’tudies Coovright A^tatto^n ît tave??
pany have reopened their office at Jober- ot ^n-llfe in oR And th. figure drawing, are of^Sam to
“‘T?. Drv Goods Section of the Board of ^WodeŒïcCnasium, which con- Mÿtulï'dSnot

Trade will meet this afternoon to discuss tains the work of the student» for the past wliich art perfectiv lititrue
traffic matters and the council has been wiU remain open from 10 Am, to 4 pm. nreoTred to 5?0te eror? word I
called together for Monday. until'Monday next Admission is frie. ’f/ ^ would Gne hi. remarks

gjMps.er^is1 AS p «.,',«.".7™,:..;"..».. sÆKJH^KaB:
SS^ssffis's.îtanife ru «™». auiss-.isStâvîBwSsBfir©

andetpenses, and not #100 that is paid, " Not Fumieri Bail. dtan“ Dira t«c”
The steamer Lakeside will. leave MRloy’s New York, June 12.—Ex-Alder man Ttié bitti ot tile Whole sùbjert ta contained 

wharf, toot of Yonge-street, to-moi row at 2 charleg- Dempsey of boodle fame, was un- in hil, concludihd: remark; •’ we propose to2ZZ°t keVe^hT“Ar ^BritisbCttauthteii

Spia5teTorontoat9:mpm-Fare for round Stedi ^r?ictagd rnsK te?lj^htb^ta2in.$ta
^riendshere are.greatly disappointed, »SS‘i^Sao^puWta fâf-

&s?iono?«Dj. a;’r.:Sp  ̂ da^;r d,œfbUE8ffixxv 3.^.

class* s^Ma^t ^^"t «.«.ved to Be a Yoronto I^horer

night in the school-room of the Northern Thri unkno*n man killed in the M.Ç.R. ^ “Siè lSngs and all affections erf tte threat 
Congregational Church. A choice musical yards, St Thomas, Monday night, is now and chest. TwVl^nsoleflyriheti 
program wae dispesed of by Miss Sutber- believed-tobri a member of the Builders’ CtmTO^tvefeymi «.a^^^e fw^rod h 
W Mi» Smyfey, Mrs. Lydon and Mr. Union, who left Toronto during the gS[d^ukeMS
Smyley. . _ strike. His hat, a black felt flexible stiff, ft because it relieves sad ctiree the disease

The flower garden of Mr. Dudlgr, Na 231 has the name J. Refers, 79. Yange-
Seatou-street, wae entered on Wednwday street, Toronto,” on the lining band and the 
night and three fine geraniums were lifted qj-owû, ahd his hat, overalls, tie and ooaft 
bodily. The same thing was done last year, have marks of lime dn them, indicating that 
The magistrate ought to make an example of ue was » bricklayers’, or masons’ laborer, 
the first of these flower thieves that may be Deceased was 45 years of age, medium 
caught dur* , brown hair and mustache,

Messrs. Melville, Richardson & Co., gen- flannel shirt, dark coat and vest, brown 
eral agents for the Anchor line, yesterday striped pants with striped overalls, 
received a telegram from Henderson Bros.,
New York, that the City of Rome will sail 
on her advertised date, June 38, the damage 
caused by the late accident amounting to 
Very little.

Chairman Swait presided at a meeting of 
the Rarks and Gardens Committee yesterday.
Permission was granted John Hanlan to 
erect a tent at Centre Island for a boat 
shelter. A sub-committee was appointed to 
confer with the Public School Board in refer
ence to the Ketch am park trouble.

For Colds or Pain.
Yellow OU Is thé best remedy I ever used. I 

bad a healing breast 15 months 
very sore.. I got no relief until I.
YèÙow Oil which gave Instant relief.

Mrs, JW Corbett, St. Mary’s, Ont 
For croup, quinqy or colds use Yellow Oil

vo Jubilee Committee. 
Rev. Canoh 8safflasss.»

God
feTh^fte

report of the committee appointed hi co
operate with the Prisoners’. Add Anootatton 
was discussed at length and this resolution, 
moved by L. H. Kirkby, adopted:

so

primary course—Solomon 
ht Mechanics’ Institute. « 
.primary course—Arthur 

High School. gSFSE
•oners’Aid Association to the interests of 
temperance, morality and religion.

The report ofthe ccunndttee onthe union 
of the Churob IB Britiah North Amenqa 
ùiidèr onë ecclesiastical jurisdiction led tto 
the election of Rev. Dr. Langtry and Rev. Dr 
Hodgins as delegates to the conference which

-w

Being disfranohiaed in order to raize trie 
necessary funds. His Lordship, howeve^ro- 
lieved the mind of the Colonel. Iff stating 
that the matter would be arranged to the 
satisfaction Of all parties.The proposed caSûn resttértlhg th# cStnbUS, 
bylaws and resolutions of the incorporated 
gynod of the Diocese of Toronto was referred
k^Tbe proceedings will probably oloee' this 

aviataff , „, . ^ . J ;

The St Louis Budweizer Lager Beer Cota- 
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over «B competitor» to all parta of the world 
for mating trie pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at ell th* principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine méroban ta B»

t St Thomas—Carrie 

Twhitby—Mary E.

CXBT1V1CATES (ABVANÛXB

Toronto, Art School (including West End 

Kingston Art ikthoel...... ...

SL Thomas Art 
Portage 1a Prai

Brown;
PBOVICŒKOT

iiMr. Pocaud would not speak yesterday because 
his word of.bdhor hid been given that he would 
not tell to whom he gave thé blackmail he 

. Whelan. —Montreal Gsizette.
That is sibout aa funny a thing as we have 

read for some time. Whether Pacaud kept 
the money or disbursed it as he said; the 
idea of speaking of horior in connection with 
the transaction is so ludicrous that one 
scarcely knows whether to feel pity dr con
tempt for the matt advancing it.

I ■col-

SILK DRESS HATSlected from Mr

I

•.•.Vfv.v:.:.:: -y of Painting... 
Cciiege, Whitby

i1

MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS
Trie largest Rire and Moth-proof Vault* 

in the Dominion.

Bave your Furs from Zb 
tng them with us now. 
alterations on Fur Garments now 
made at very low rates.

School

’Æ‘N

830' it

by »»v-F and

iÂMËS H. ROGERS Icover
Con King & Ghuroh-sts 

TSLep^OfilE
City tiati Small ijlt.

Cor

!

?e0tedtowtiwS mi izÆsËæSS
?rSLttL°murt nee^mg EiSs"t^âéïri" ̂XngersOU C.I........Kffigny.

8L Thornes Alma Ool. 4? Nonnanby P.8.... 
Goderich H.8............... 46 i'onthlU M.8,..........

«ysi
Local

and Market and License
tax ,.ve

11 Committee called for to-day.

curing rtue^ra°rtei^irm,r*imW^?roup° 

heist. ____________ __

Yellow

-The Drilled irebi^erarice Aseoctàtiori. 
These officers were elected at a ùMétttig of 

the Toronto Untied Tetoperantie Aawciation

limited to lees than a score.

The Toronto Globe says : “The butts mhst 
go.” That is also the opinion of the street 
Arab as he scours the gutters for cigar stubs.

It is one ,qf the paradoxes of life tirait 
of our most popular summer sports is never 
so much on the boom as when the tennis 
players are looking all for lawn.

•iJokes tn Job Lots.
—the departure of 
tbe church after

going out Of tbe tied 
the bride and groom from 
the ceremony,

Yohr milttiau.an always feel*' happy when 
he get* inside hi* military togs. Then, if 
ever, comes uniform good nature, i 

“It's pretty tough rijpk," complained the 
big trunk, “to find yourself completely 
strapped just When yoh’re starting off On a 
long journey!” , '. .

“Dr. fanner’s famotis forty days’ fast is 
outdone-”,

“A Kentucky man has gone forty-three 
days without whisky.”

Briggs: '‘Tompkins is engaged to « widow,
1 Braggs: “Yes, triat’s just like him. He is 

too lazy to do any of the courting.”
Mr. Lunnon (in New Monk); “Ah, you’ve 

long on this side, I fahney, Mr

'The
Chancellor Bnrwash and the 6. 6. Talk on 

Interesting Topics.
The meeting in the evening was of an edu

cational character. Rev. Dr. Potts presided 
and besides the large représentation of 
ministers a goodly number of people were 
presetit.

Rev. Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni- 
| versity was the first speaker. In an admir- 
j able address be sketched trié rise of Metho
dist education. Under trie difficulties of 
years ago, the present Methodist system was 
organized . and to-day, ite _ influence is 
felt throughout Canada. Victoria Col
lege has never riad a more prosperous 
year than the past. The development of the 
missionary spirit has been remarkable. Out 
of 80 graduates from Victoria this year 28 
were professing Christians. He referred 
specially to Juzo Kono, the Jrip who gradu
ated in May. When he came to Victoria 
it was with the intention Of fit
ting himself for political life. At first 
the Jap. had looked upon Christianity from a 
philosophical standpoint and in conversation 
with the Chancellor said calmly; “ I believe 
it to be the best system of r el felon.” Later 
on in his course he ceased to look upon it 
from an outside standpoint and had left the 
college with the determination to go back to 
his countrymen and preach tbe gospel 

Trie G. 8. Does a Little “ Sparking.’» 
General Superintendent 

marked as he stepped forward; 
time to stop# ” He explained that he spoke 

• | not of the meeting, but of the many Christian
organisations of the présent day, and his in
teresting address', emphatically answered the 
question in the negative. He told of his col
lege life when on Sunday morning be rose at 
ti a m. to attend the morning class-meeting. 
The appointments, services ana other re

çus meetings filled up the whole day. 
hen the end of These earnest; 9 p.uv was he 

tired' Not a bit of it. What did he do 
then ? “Well” said the General Superinten
dent “If it were not for these digni
taries present I would tell you that 
I went—‘ sparking.’ ” [Hear, hear and loud

three great institutions: The church, the 
family and the state.

iagæaaæ*
At the Media*! tiokketl. x 

At tbe meeting of the Council of tb* Col
lege of Physicians and Surgejna yesterday 
Dr. Moor* occupied the chatr. W. Webb was

lie unqualified coiidemnation of lodges and 
contract doataring.

The council rawtin»» today,
Families leaving town tor the summer o«n 

have their furniture stored.witb Miller & Co., 
83 Front-street wort. .A good dry flatjwpt 
expressly tot houze^qld good*.

one

f
WHY SIR. MEREDITH WAS KNIFED.

There have been fights before to-day in 
Canada for religious freedom and civil 
liberty, tilt in no Instante was trière ever so 
noble and so manly a stand taken in favor 
thereof as by Mr, Meredith in the recent 
provincial elections. On April 3 last he 
moved in the House and Mr. Mowat ordered 
to be voted down the following:

This House doth declare that thè rights 
guaranteed by the British North America Act to 

eimnni-t.n of senarate or dissentient 186

paver In the exercise and enjoyment of such, his 
individual right, or to command obedience to its 
or their direction by him or by the trustees of any 
such school iu the exercise by them of the duties 
delegated to them by the State, is wholly un
warranted and dangerous to the State and ought

not been

HbweU Gibbon (blushing): "9owwy tossy 
I—*w—that to, I wae bawn here!”

Friend (to dentist) : “How are you coining
°n&ritist; “Npt«awétifeIéxpeetéd. I’ve 
been married now three weeks, and not one 
of my wife’s relatives has been to me to have 
a tooth pulled,”

A lover’s exclamation 
It often comes to pass,

Betravs his tribulation 
A less! a lass!! a lass!!!

Wife: “He has lata
^Friend: '"“Is'there nothing that will bring 

him around?”
Wife: “Nothing but------ ”
Friend: “Bat what?"
Wlfê- “The opening of the baseball

M*

m
t0 vndlhte'House doth further declare that it Is 
within the constitutional right of the legislature,

text-books to be used in them, and that the said

he used in, said sehdôK except those employed 
in eiving îeliaious instruction, wlien and where 
suen instruvflon is phrAiIttedny

The street Bnnw$îtrj^lm,>a,,T Ar"

Two of the foremost wearers of red bags in 
the city, Messrs. McCarthy attd Mtes, mid 
Mr. G. t. Shepley have . «pent tbe ghtater 
part of this week to endeavoring to convince 

Boyd that the Street Railway 
Company ootild riot be compelled to appoint 
arbitrators to azeesz the vàhw ot the real and

gg&jfarani'MirsS
and settle the value ItseM. Ha suggwted,

aavSSt
aPft»Tvoting on «h* bylâw under vrtrtah the 
city proposes, to aseome control of the 
will take place on Saturday, June 21.

in this comatose con-
Carman re- beigbt,

brown“Isn’t it '
MW. iAnd because he went to the country on 

this resolution, and because the Meredith 
candidates also stood on thé same platform 
and bad the courage to read this resolution season, 
in their speeches and justify it as beat they ^^rtet^d^yStry th^tefore 
could, Mr. Meredith and they were knifed bripg them- The last were no good.”

solid Catholic vote, though valet goes and returns. “Weill"
Catholic layman but in his heart "They Are all good, sir ; I tried them every

knew that Mr. Meredith's motion was in one.” __________________ ■
their interest and (it the interest ta their CataJ1,ne seaside and Yachting 6applies 
schools. ‘ But riot only the “solid Catholic Tjni jrisll ^usages, glencairn pate, torigrie 
vote,” bnt Equal Rightere like the head of ^ chicken, curiied fowl, galantine of 
them. Principal C^veri, who had been mak- boar,g bead_ iunch pate, potted wild duck,
ing more than halt the row about civil nheftsaD, game, sardiflè paste, bloater paste,
liberty and religion» freedom—Equal Right® „lenca^rn camp pie, ham, tongue arid 
ae they called it—did riot see their Fay to cbicjtwl pat#i a-i8 Strasburg, coffee and 
strengthen Meredith’s arms ; they rtood quiet- m,ik, cocoa and milk, chocolate and milk, 
ly by and saw the knife sent home. They even Every variety of potted and canned fowl, 
went so far as to say that, a. between the two meats ,itlee9£? ,liamptag ^ur^:
parties, thïffe was ttttlfi te chcx»e; that tho orders delivered free at
Equal Righters would assist neither party; railroad station within 100 mUes from
that Mowat’s recent amendments to the T<^0nto. Mara * Co., grocers, 280 (Jueen- 

*' senaiste school law and his endeavor to push —ûaf I”
the useTif English in the FTOnch «bools 1» BUloa,ness Acid stomach.
Eastern Ontario about met tae case, and HàTlnr lMBd your Burdock Blood Bitten sue 
they allowed portions of their letters to this eeMfdH. (or «,toè Unie post for my comptai»t,

K i^Jasssr

Mr, Henry Graham, Wingbam, wnteê: “ I was 
in North, Dakota, last May and I took a bottle of
fcïfsâ Jf s?^mss? Fm @
a lady friend,wae suffering with Indigestion, Bili- 
ousutsss and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried ft, and 
the result was that ft did her so much

0

by the 
not a FOR «MOI had to leave the balance of

Parker Released and Re-arrested.
London, Ont. June 13.—J. W. Parker of 

Burlington, Kan, . was released from jail to
day by order of Mr. Justice Rose. He was taken 
nto custody again and held at tbe Police 
Station until the arrival ta Chita Zswoei 
from St. Thomas, where be wUl be taken 
and the extradition proceedings b<*un 
again. It waa a failure on tbe part of 
jprosecutioa Jp the

ieedings to miss fire.

The briritaest flowers must fade, but young

“«E3H1

gas stove
CUarlnt1?oAatXa<%°528FÜl1 ,,n*

Tdhonto Gas Stove & Supply Coago, which was 
tried Hagyard'si 203 YONOE-8T ifThe^verv ta:t tbat^tae.Meratfonqu^tion

the old prejudiota^^te*«6er eduçation ,of ....... ... —„ . ,
Women has. been a wonderful factor nuroogli Wagner Yeetibule Buffet Sleeping 
in sweeping away prejudice. The Car Toronto to New York via

ckles are being gradually slipped ^ West Shore Routs.
tt wi^toa ro^Ji-Sïrfî* tteî°peotae «
had vlewwl tpe ruins of the once beautifU , Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daaly M- 
univexsity and it would be with common joy cept Smiday, arriving m New York at 10.10
EEfe-asv^s^a: &.‘ï3R5S,tZK-j,7;i°is

over
At Jacob, â Sparrow’s Next Week.

All next week at Jacobs & Sparrow’» Opera 
House, Marco ft Reto’l troupe of European 
Vaudeville* will hold tbe boards This com
pany comprises twenty flrst-claas srtistS- 
AU trie acta are entirely new, Marco ftReto, 
the leaders of the Jf oupe, have proved an

esaluiSSteg®
impossible. The balance of company fire 
equally good. ..,, - '1

the STRENGTHENSnote
that ANDm

V. REGULATES
All the organs of the 

body, an* cuns Consti- 
’ pauon, BUloutacae, aad

she
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LOOK orT rout THE ENGINE DR. W. H. GRAHAM
huim.i

ITDEPmms rPON THE CITYMUM,1BACK1KD ÎLQ0D LOTCLTWOMRN BS SHE WltTRIOBEnd the Capitals, takes place 
aturday, starting at 3>4 p.m. The Capital 

team has been selected amfwHtbe: Quail C. 
AV. Elliott; point, P. McMiohael; cover 
lolnt. J. Wilson; defence Held; J. Park, F.

fe'S3ir8tists±s
outside, H. J. Taylor; inside, A. Gourlay; 
ware man, A. Amor; field captain, D. A. 
Rose. Members of the team are specially ■ 
quested to be present atMose Pafk Rmk 
early after li aa peesible this evening.

at Roeedale
;The T.,H. an to Commence Conitntetlon 

Next At eek—The Weavers’ Strike Ended.
Whether the Tbtl «mte Nuisance I» the 

County of York Shall Become a
Thins of She Pass,

There wan quite a picnic at yesterday’s 
session of the York Council, the cause celebre 
being a discussion or the abolftien Ot toll 
gates in the county. The usually staid and 
sober ruralists scented to lose control of them
selves arid acted In various ways outrageous. 
So much sp, in fact, .that many a time and 
oft the attention of Warden «vans had to be 
called to the miss of procédera. After con
siderable discussion a motion Was made 
authorizing the Warden to sign an agree
ment with the corporation of Toronto, pro
viding that so long as the city shall* abolish 
all market fees, except those charged at the 
cattle market, and shall assume the Lafce- 
shore-road from the boundaries yot the city 
to those of Peel County, toll gates should be
come a thing of the past. The resolution 
carried on this division ; 

recto.

Stores for sale
on Davenport-road, 

opposite Berryman-st.— 
Nos. 78 and 80. Will 
be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
at the Elliott House, 
Toronto.

:Some Plain Talk From the Daughters of 
the County About Their Sphere, Mor

ally, Socially mar Politically
That Mr. AVaters, M.L.A. for North Mid

dlesex, has gained the sympathy and support 
of the fair sex In Canadar-at least the strong- 
minded among them—was evidence* by this 
motto hung in the pnrlor et AteorlaWon Ball 
yestendhp:
saaaattB

2Hamilton, June 13.—Active construction 
operations on the line of the Toronto, Hamil
ton ft Buffalo Railway will be commenced 
the latter part of next week. The solicitors 
are securing options on the right of way and 
examinme titles.

After six weeks’ idlsne» 
at their loams again to-dhy. The «days the 
Strike tasted! materially thinned the ranks of 
the 130 employes Who struck,. « having gone 
to the States.

Auto-harp Agent William McMillan 
acquitted at the General Sessions to-day 
charge of obtaining; «3 bn tale* pretences 
from John Richardson. There are several 
indictments still pending.

The Crown having no evidence to cor-

daigbtet, a verdict at not guilty was en-

About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon Leslie 
Cox, the T-year-old son of William Cox, 
butcher, wee run over by Meets of horses 
attached to a load of bay and probably 
fatally injured.

Constables Johnston and Hay were before 
the Police Commissioners to-day charged by 
Dairy min Weter Pith entering bis place 
and helping themselves to a drink of milk 
ànleeei The bibsleus officers were allowed 
to gp with a mild reprimand.

According to the report of the auditors 
to the County Council Wentworth county 
baa $314,117 Over and move alt its liabilities.

* lojtoNio JM»'»*»* uamiixon at 
baseball iy a ml t.

%M
i

& ‘ Toronto, OutRacia* at wwasenn. uairngo, Kansas 
Ctt* an* Ou Leoft—Argonaut Rowing the Weavers are„• I . A.O,

TREATS CHRONIC
________ amt

gives special «S- 
tentioo to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Fla. 

SSs-^WSS^iSKtoSgtaRKSepto» Ulcers, ete.
PRIVATE DISEASES tad Diseases of I Private

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Ete. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet tod Stricture of long
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN— Painful, Profuse or

hate, and an Displacements of the Womb,
OFFICE HOURS: 

p.m. to S p.m.

Reinters,— Championship Laeoosso —
LACBOSSM AT THE EJtLLS.Bicycling, Football aa* Usucap Name.

Halt, June là.—The Hams and the Toron
to» play ed,ta Galt to-day before eu immense 
crowd. The fielding of. the Hams in the first 
four Innings was very loose and allowed 
Toronto to get in G runs, The Hams found 
the ball, but couldn’bhtt safe. Their battery 
did good work but had poor support in the 
first of the game. The same clubs play here 
again to-morrow. Soora:

èEoet,V Brantferd Beaten In a Senior O. L. ft. 
Championship Gaine. Hoaoa to Wat*» 

An* the Brave AS.Winner., Scorer. Tim».
m'”'

..Niagaras....J. Blount........6
Fourth.............Niagaras.. ..J. Blount........86 “
Fifth................ Niagiti.../Ward........
Sixth......... ,...Nia|»rM....War*........

Niagara Falls, Jane UR—The Niagaras 
and Brantfords played a Senior Canadian 
Lacrosse Association championship game to
day liera, the home thorn winning by four 
games to two. The Niagara defence played 
exceptionally strong. The teams;

Niagaras: Goal, F. Bowen; point, D. 
l Blount; cover. D. O’Neil; defence field, O.
1 Cry «1er, AV. WardLJE Jagoe; centre, J. 

O’Rourke; home, J, Doherty, F. O’Neill,. P, 
Doherty; outside, J. Blount; intide, F.

J llsmiuea....a.,O il «set t iK-Vc*7 Brantgords: éhjoli VK. MdTagtart; point, 
lufoain... ................. .13 oui von 0-1 6 i A. Grant; cover, J, J. Hunter; def untie, P.

S2E%ir».I,-“uS,a,’ae,J‘;Son,d: ümpi^îr. T Mœre Chaplin, St

■ — Catharines. Referee—J. D. Chaplin.
Kaia Permitted ttioae Garnet Only.

At Brooklyn (Nd .11 a, a. s.
Bi5o9ÿi*T7..........0t 1 4 1 4 1 Ox-S S 8
New York................... 0 2 0 1 0 (10 1 8- 0 0 4

Lovett-llushong; Russle-Buckley.
At Chicago (N.L.): • n. h. k.

Chicago........................TO 0 0 8 5 3 0 4—16 14 1
Pittsburg..................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3

Hutchmson-Kittredge; Schmltt-Decker.

.mo »raln-% s ‘Ck‘VcUuul.4..............MOOOOO^-O 7 4
Rh!nes-II«uTlugiont lleailn-Zimmer.
At ttoui»«Ule CA.A»)t n. h. x.

l.outeville. ..0 0 <I 0‘0 0 0 0*D- 1 0 3
Toledo...........................000000000—0 0 3

. Strattou-Ryan; Iloaly-Welch.
At St. Louis (A. A.): u. h.

St. Louis....0 0 (70 1 0 1? 8 0— 5 10
Columvus .....................3 0 2 4 3 0 %0x—13 9

Chamberlafn-Munyan ; Eaton-O Connor.
At Brooklyn (P.L.):

Brooklyn......................0 10 0 0 1 1 0 9-5
New York......................0 0 1 1 0 8 0 9 x— 7

Vsnllalt ren-Kinslow : Crane-Brown.
AfClfeytiend (fcnjt 

cioveland.............3 1 1 0 0 0 1
Chicûgo............... ...9 0 4 3 1 0 1 1

(yBrien-Sutdlrffe; Barston-Farrell.

Game.
Flint....
&nd:

iWW6V.
__  The convention of the Women’s
.80 “ chisement Association of Canada commenced 

yestetdhy,. and was attended by abeuttOO 
•delegates. Here are some of the more pro
minent visitors: Mrs. McLean Brown, L.B.D., 
Cincinnati ; Rev. Anna H. Shaw, M.D., 
Boston; Miss 8. Anthony, Pbilhdblphla; Mr» 
Joseph Charlton, Hamilton; Mro. J, W. Gar
vin, Woodstock; Miss Boyle, Brampton : Mrs. 
D. Rice, AVoodstock ; Rev. Mrs. Cullen, Sarnia.

There Were plenty of mottoetihung around 
tlie walls besides the one eulogiting the mem
ber for Middlesex They weft!

Ehual pay for equal labor. . 1 
No Sb* In cltlxenabip. . , .
Canada’s daughters shall be,fit*
Women-are half the People, a ..
Woman man’s equal. - 
Dr. Emily Stowe, the president, took the 

chair, and upon the platform were Dr. A. 8. 
GuUen, Mrs. Dr. Parker, Mrs 8. A. CurzOn 
and some of the visitors above named.

Mm. Curate* reeorftn# seeretary, pre
sented' her report For tee purpose of 
bringing the objeote of the aesoelatibri bet 
influential bodies deputations had waited 
upon conferences, conventions, sy 
local organisations and_tiad been 
with much 
respondence

MODERN RESIDENCES GEB- 
rardstreet, near corner of Church, w. m.I » Enfran-

.80 ’•

1 tdttion. J. L. Dow._____________________ .—
©O K DOWN AND «95 YEARLY wO-

ti^ul O storey cottage In Dovercourt or Broca 
ton addition, near all cars and factories.

J. L. DOW,
Office, Room 91, Manning Aroada.

liumUton 
Caitw’t, lb. 
Fulmer, c.... 
PoweU. rt..

liolteous, cl 
colenisn. rf 
Wuotl, n>... 
vonnors. If
Ktckicr^ ifli.

5 1 l 
4 0| 8 
«Mill 
8 u II 1 0 
4 0»

» 1 0 udj' Sago. 
Arnold,

X Campbell 
Doans,

• • Daley.
Foster.

;, j Gould.

B~
Joeet
MConniok.

u
o i) Andeuson. ,

Armstrong
Brown,

Haul to 8 p.m. ; Bondars J
0I 3 35-mu4 1 3a l lo I

p
5 I2I 6|j7 18 1

Bull. HELP WANTED.n
1 1

Clarke.
Davtt. ‘ 
Humberstone. 
Holden.

!Eno wiles.
T. H. Lloyd. 
J. W. Lloyd.

* -I I ' .»• 1. .w* •**»»»».■•*. ......
AdvertIsemenu under this bead l cent a word. FOB RENT.

"TXINING-ROOM GIRL, EXPERIENCED.
XJ ply Walker House, Toronto. 
nnEAM» Wanted
X BetWord Park-aveaiw. Wages 8». SO per day. 

particulars enquire of Jelm Holmes en tne 
k or to Bedford Park Company, 9H Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto.
A OENT» WA^TEEMEF YOÜ WANT TO 

make money, take hold and sell our choice 
nursery stock. Now to the time ; write us at once 
for term». May Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches
ter, N. Y.

▲P-Totals.... 1 its Toula..
AT ÔNCBTO #ORK ÔS

For
T O LET

li»,xsn6reireT’c.at8,uyr^:
Space 26x120. Address 

J. A. McGEE 
oar. of Rogers ftSon^»

Morgen.
PUtertnaa. x > §b$*

Stokes.
/ !evidently a bad lot. far-

Richardson.
Robinson.

Secor.
Stephenson 
Tamblyu.
AVilIoughbÿ.
AViaob.
Wilson.
Wopdicdcfc—dft .... ... ,

It will be observed that the represent»... -*s 
of Markham, Vaughan and King voted 
almost solid. Mr. Gould refused to rote at 
all until the Ward* decided that be must do

Schmidt
Slater.
Vanzant.
Wallace.
Ross.

Five of a Black Lake Family In (Jafi—A 
Terrible Crime.

12;—Some seven or eight 
Young, living near Black

Kingstoh, June 1 
:months ago George
Lake, was convicted of larceny on the test! 
mony of Wb step-father, one Petrie, and 
served a term of Imprisonment to jail at 
Canton, As soon as he gob ou* he decided to 
avenge himself on his atep-faro*. aud ac
cordingly caused the arrest of the old man, 
and gave evidence which sent him up* for 
larceny. This set the ball rolling and the 
entire family “lay” for each other, add it
'dtfdhttdte fitotiwwf “ thpea to place! _ ________ _
each other in Jail, where they are now. Not ...... ~___________- * GOLD COIN MONOGRAM «HOOCH YES-
content with this, otie of the sisters who is at FWAltfcre iMiUev» eicking. _/\_ terday ca Yoe#b or Queen-stwets. Finder
liberty charged her brother George, who The Property Committee met yeeterdsy. -1 will be rewarded by returning to Î9 Wllcox-street. 

been sent u» on another charge maie by Rev. Mr. Wtikineon requested leave to pnti =
of the family, with an ntmathral ctitaie, Up a gogp^j tent on.the drill shed site, and it. .1 ■> ............«...........

?Dtd the naumito^ydetail** evÏÏénoJ* fy w“ granted provided the military author!- jrVNTAB^TnraHAlY GOIUMHC HOBBÏ
ti* did n^objtot Mr.A R Ikxwsii told U ^nna^m^ -«reet Prtoclpti

leged to have been committed when Mrs. the committee that the Toronto dry dock was »» •*«
Strie the mother, was at a danoe—she must in full working order and would ask the 
be fifty. She left silt children at home, members to come down shd Inspect it when 
George, who is a cripple, was sent up for the weather was more propitious. A sub-

ssrssara «£î^aïr«ï
extras to the Cowan-avenue five hall. Aa 
account for 1130 for furniture for the Street 
Commissioner's office was handed in and Aid.
Yoke* wanted to know why it waa not ten
dered for. There waa a great deal ef kicking 
about this patronage being confined to cer
tain quarters. Chairman Moses indignantly 

uied this and the subject dropped.

Tel Y TO 90 TO THE 
cooker general servant 

to Mrs. Chadwick,
west TOJto.vre’S moot.

Claes Shooting for Handsome Prtaae— 
sweep at Ten, r 

The West Toronto Gun, Dog, Spôrta and 
Angling Club held their first sheet for six 
handsome prizes Wednesday afternoon on 
their grounds Bathurst and St. Clair-avenue 
The scores:

Apply
433 Bocdea-atreet ftgjg»Btoor), after Sp. at.
\tr anTed a FQtsT-CLABB err y traveler
^Worid^* ^ brewery‘ APi>ly 6ok 81 » The Toroa-

\\fÀNTED-SÂLÈSMEN "in' eVERY Vfel
T V and city, great inducements, outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

ore V i

synods aud 
received

œ^jr^^iSsSEî»
\ PATENTS.

c,"lsKr^ïï»
Toroid^. y 
YSoNALD C. R1DOUT & CO., PATENT 
J J paru, solicitors of home and foreign 

jkotents; established 1867. 92 King-street east,

8 3

\ ried on vigorously. Four local brauenee nao 
been ftsvSd in tne aity. The ptMtito meeting 
in the interests of the movement held in 
December last and addlrseed by Miss Susan 

• ' B. Anthony was allude* to and the benefit
“ derived therefrom pointed' out A promi-

! SSSSSSSsrtJSUr“• v"
An encouraging report was abo reaelvwl one 

from the corresponding secretary, Dr. A. 8.
.. 2 Gullen. . .

In tile afternoon a raeolutibn waa moved 
by Mrs. Auld to the effect that greetings be 
sent to the Medical Association, the Metho
dist Conference and the AhgUfcnn Synod.
The motion carried.

The history of the woman’s suffrage move
ment formed the topic of Mrs. S. A. 
Curzen’s address. It»progress since organi- 
mtton on Nov. 8, 1877, Was ralated. Its title 
the* was “The Toronto AVomnn’e Literary 
Club." From this nucleus the preset* asso
ciation was formed. A steady tocreaee to 
membership and influence was observable; 
correspondence had been extensively carried 
on with sister sodetiee. The- beat female 

‘writers of the day to Canatih had contri
buted valuable papers. This progress was in 
great measure due to the efforts and work of 
Dr. Emilÿ Stowe and Ml* Helbn ArcKltial*.
An important branch of the work of the 
association was W question of co-education.
It was seen that women who wished to take 
part in university examinations were unable 
to prepm%-tbr the fourth year without at
tending at University College during that 
year, and it was decided to bring the 
question before the Provincial Government, 
the result of which is well known that women 
were entitled to admission. The society 
adopted the title of “The Toronto Woman's 
Suffrage Club" in 1888, and it was then that 
a strong stand was taken to enable women to 
vote in municipal and legislative elections.
Th» result was the grouting of the franchise 
to women in municipal elections. The suc
cessful progress of the W.C.T.U. and other 
kindred organisations was referred-to, John 
Waters came in for a large share of praise, 
on account of the stand taken by him in the 
Ontario Assembly the session before last 

The next address was by Miss M, BM*n, 
who referred at length to the full report of 
the United States House Committee favor
ing woman’s suffrage in that country.

The annual address by president Dr. Emily 
Stowe was attentively listened to. The selt- 
saeriflee and the efforts of other women who 
inaugurated and carried on the movement 
were recounted. The workers in the cause 
were eulogised, notably Mite Susan «. An
thony, who was assiduous in her efforts since 
1860, along with her do-worker, Mr» Stan
ton. After referring to the writings of 
eminent female sociologists and sketching 
the past history of the woman suffrage 
movements—the address Was concluded by 
presenting resolutions, among them being 
one condemnatory of the policy adbpted by 
the Mowat Government on the woman suf
frage movement. These resolutions were 
referred to committee.

A public meeting at which Rev. Dr. Wild 
presided was hold in the eveninm An inter
esting program was provided; Miss Gordon 
plaving one of Chopin's piano selections and' 
a recitation being given by Mi* Allie Flett. 
Mrs. M. Brown delivered an addresi and 
followed by Rev. Anna H, Shaw, who1 de
lighted Her audience with an address lasting 
upwards of an hour.

WEDDED AT ST. THOMAS’.

The McKinnon-Van Koughnet Wedding—
A Brilliant Social Affair.

N.Y.

ItWT.First clues:
T. Boswell....
G. Spiller........

Second class:
J. Tlzzard ..............  » C. Borgete
R. A. McCread. ,.
G. Evans..........

Third class:
F. Babart...............

Habal-t....... 6- (
eep at 10 birds—8 prizes:

Boswell.... ............... 10 Oben™..........
Spanner.......... si 9 Burgeee,... ~
Spiller........... . .1........
McCieaclJr......
Beatty...............

su.is i obe^V---

BUSINK88 CARDS. If
ACvsrtkenienu under il.u heed 1 cent » wort.

A,eSS£i&F%’SS3J!3Stm
Headache. Bold by druggists. Office, 36 
east

had

il
*.* 7 O. Bponxer.. 
.t. t v i . ;

... 7 A. Day..........E.LX Sw6
DENTISTITY.... .

fN R. RIGGS, DENTtoT, CORNER KING 
V^/j^snd Yoage-streelx. BUst teeth 88. Vita -

XT' j. Lennox, architect, offices
Fi, corner King and Yunge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specltlcations for Ml classes of work.
z'xakyille Dfinrr, 473 toNGe-stèEEt.
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

a Î G.v.v.Q 0*- 6 
1 x-11

....... ret-
7

Wills for Probota.
James H. Hail filed the wUl of the late Ann 

Eliza Hall of 887 Sorauren-avenne yesterday 
at the Surrogate Court. The pentoflal estate 
is worth *475. A policy of life insurance for 
«3000 in- the Royal- Templars ef Temperance 
goes to the two dmtohteW, and Soother for 
88000 in the Home Circle goeVto the benefit

BAIN AT, WEST COES ZEE,

But the «torse» Flow Through the Mn* 
Before a Light Crowd.

New Yobk, June 12.—The rain marred 
the sport at Morris Park, Westchester, to
day, Tim track w*s heavy attfi the card» 
ligfit, while the ittendancS Wls touch belov/ 
the usual mark.

11
... f. miles-Tumboy 1, 
ileve C Time $10.

Third race, 0 furlong»—Reckon V De. 
Hasbrouck 2, Hoodlum 3. Time l.lùf,. _ 

Fourth race, I"'* tuile#—Burlington 1, Jtid'gh 
Morrow 2. Padisuah 8. Time 3.18)4.

Fifth race, 8 furlong»—Fairy 1, BlHBt 3, 
Eclipse 3. Time LOU*.

Sixth 1-acâ; 1 mile and a fuilong—Guy 
Grey 1, Castateel 2, Littie Jim.8. Tima 2.04

Big Nurses at St Loul«.
St. Louis,, June 12.—The boardof-diraetoen 

of the St Lodi» Flair and Racing Association 
has decided to oelebrate Columbus year with 
the greatest race meeting ever bald in the 
world. It is to commence on the same day 

i as the World's Fair and end with the wtod- 
up of that event, the cloee to be marked by 
the fair given annually in St Louis. The 
stakes, purses and prizes for fine ctttle will 
amount to *'1*1.000 or more and the added 
money on the big races will bring to 6t Louis 
the greatest flyers in America. The division 
of money wUl.prebably be f3.50.000 for races 
and *150,000 for cattle. To-day’s races re
sulted as follows: „

First race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Solid Silver
1, Castaway 2, John Morris 8» Timel.51. 

Seeond raee. IM mile»-Dai8y F. 1, Lulu B.
2, Miss Maud 3. Time X44&.

Third race, % n>ile—^Sister Linda 1, Aver
age 2, Bramble Burii 3. Time 1.19.

Fourth race, l>g miles—Glockuer 1, Wahoo 
2. Time 2.ÜÜ. ' . e

Fifth race, 1 mile—Workmate 1, Little 
Crete 2, Cecil B. a Time L45%.

LEGAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A . eta—Society end private tenderer Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 We*
Ington-ttreet east, Toronto._____________________
T2IGEL0W 5 MORSON, BAREHTERR 
I) notât*» public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic 
Halt, Teroatostreet, Toronto. Ont.

To-dof tiny' Piece Vo. Abend.
IV. L.

........... 18 n Saginaw-Bay City 16 18
Totonte...........18 Bl Mbetreai.7 is
Hamilton....,...,17 18 London,..,..:.,.. 7 18

From Montreal to Grand Bnplds.
Toronto ood Hamilton at Galt, London et 

Detroit and 8agina«e.at Buffalo are-the Io-
__________ 1 games scheduled for to-dag.
However, the last named will not be played. 
The ex-Buffalo toam left Montreal last night 
and Saginaw is still at home. Sagii 
Bacon’s team will likely play In 
Rapide to-morrow.

Duet «rom the Diamond.
The Standards and Park Nine tiny on 

Saturday at Stark's Grounds. Flaherty and 
Mackrell will be thq Park Nine battery, 

^rbile Benson and Bates will bathe points 
: for Standard»

The Tecumseths have «organized and are 
open to receive challenges from any clubs in 
Toronto- for Saturday afternoons and out
side clubs for holiday» Charles Custance, 
jr., ISO Lippineott-street 

The Dominions have Reorganized fl»r the 
■easel» and have elected the following offi
cers: Bussie Daley, secretary; Johnnie Ma
lone, treasurer; Joe Gardiner, captain They 
would like to arrange a game with the 
National*or Brovers of Parkdele, Beavers 
preferred. Address Bussie Daley, scoretafy, 
Mti Havter-street.

ABO ON A VT8> SECOND DAY.

W. L

KS7yStly,ttendadWASHING AND KALSO MINING* 
to. C. H. Pag*Detroit.......

ArCTIOff SALES.
de

THE ft ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

In his Vegetable PU1* Dr . Pàttnelêe has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the Whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known-to ma». For ,Selk*ate and Debilitated 
Constituticms Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small deeds the effect is both s tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the noretfe— 9t the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

CAMfctBABROCK, BARRISTERS, 
to, ate.. î-oomsS aâd 9, Manning Ar- 
o. Hamilton Cased» R S Cessai»

of her three sons.
Henry Nason of Winnipeg^proved^ the will

deuce, Weston, andW. R. Nason, a grand
child, receives 8300. After the death of the 
widow tea two sons aud two daughters of 
decease* and their descendante get the 
benefit of the estate, which is to be divided 
into four shares.

ternational

i_________’£ CANNOT; BAR]

r'lLARKE, HOLMES * CO., BARRISTERS 
\y Solicitors. Notorie» &e. ; money loaned. 76 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 346
Y Xklamere. reesor English a boss, 
J J Barrister» Solicitor» 17 Toronto-street, To-

T'YOÜGLAS, GEOfiGI 
1 / cltor, notary publ 
TTAN8FOBB A LENNO

1rac<comnaw and 
Grand

Ph

OF
* Around: the Wharves.

The schooner Maria Anas tie. Capt. Hem- 
toing„arriv*d yesterday Croat Oswego with 
465 tone of coal for Roger»

The schooner P. E. Young, Capt. Noish, 
arrived fl-blh Newcastle with gravel.

The schooner W. T. Greenweed, arrived 
from Otwege with 3&7 tons of coal for Crane.

VALUABLE *• PROPERTY
gpjj In the Rest! Eetate Suburb, of the 

City of Toronto.
tt I* All Settled Mow.

The last of the strikes is over, the settle
ment of the stonemasons’ difficulty, which 
has bee»delayed for a few days, having been 
consummated yesterday through the inter
vention of President Davidson of the Board 
of Trade. The master builders offered the 
men 86-cents per hour for a term of two years 
and 9d cents per hour for the following three 
years. This the men declined to accept un
til yesterday, When, at a conference held in 
the council chamber of the Board of Trade, 
they reported their willingness to accept this 
offer and'a five-year agreement was signed, 
each party acquiescing in a conference to be 

four months prior to the termination of 
the agreement

(ox. BARRISTERS, - - 419thjune

WËÈÈÊËÉi

street. . J.^K^Sen-, Q.C., WMoSSttUU* W. to, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 
Davidson, Joha A. Patewea, R A. Grant. eod 21st day of June, I860, the following land situate 
T AWRENCB * MILLIGAN. BARRISTERS, la the Township of York, being composed of Lota
Ln œ^^=,^tT0rn^

which property is part of Lot 9 in the 1st Con
cession from the bay in the said Township off 
York. .

The above are very fine building lots and are 
likely to' Increase in value, being within a few feet 
of the city limits.

Terriis cash. There will be a reserved bid.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to Auctioneer, to Haverson & St. John, 
Bettor* 98 Welllngton-street east, or to GAL- 
tAITH & HOWARD, vendors' Solicitors, 19 anâ 
York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

tiotEB NOUBISBMENT.

For the proper nourishment of the in
fantile and youthful body two differing 
classes of nourishment are necessary—one 
called the plastic, or nitrogenous, the ele
ments included in which ai» supposed to go 
directly to the formation at the tissues. The 
other class is called carbonaceous, or hast 
producers, and supplies the fuel for the re
spiratory prooee» and furnishes the heat of 
the body. , • , L

Proner Infantile development to an im
portant studv, flot only to the mother, but to 
he community as well.

Many infants where there there is a partial 
or totJi lack of mother’# milt ar# fed ofi \|4 
oow’smii, which, to dead omtelinsvWy many j'A! 
of t&e elements necestary for infantUe nour 
ishment.

As an element of nourishment when taking 
the place of mother’s milk, it is not always 

able, as all well know. Indeed the near
est approach to mother’s milk is the milk of 
asses, having; more stigar of Milfc in its 
position. . . J ' „

Human skill has come to the aid of the 
young and weak who are often deprived of 
mother’s milk, and where confidence cannot 
be placed in a regular pure diet of cow’s 
u.ifir, and ha* given to the world a food to 
well and favorably known at present, called 
“Lactoted Food,” which includes adl the ele
ment» to build up the weak and irritated 
stomach, and to give strength and vitality to 
the infant. k

It to pleasant to thataate of young and old 
where powers of digestion have failed 

Mother*, your attention is specially called 
to “Lactate* Food” aa the .heàltâieet aud 
most Invigorating for your weak children ; it 
corne» nearer in composition and effect to the 
normal human nkifit than any other kndftrn

-

r 1X/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
iXL tihepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
etc.

J. H. Màcdôûâld, Q.G 

E. M. Lake.

I. J. Msdaren, Q.a 
W. M. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,
A.R Lobb,

PteeaLoan Btthltea» 88 Tororitoatreet 
At acdonald, siACitrroaH st McCRtnoroN'- 
iVl Barrister» Solicitor» .etc., 18 King-street 
west. Money to lean.

ABB*

held

Another Mystery of tlie Faite.
Niaoaba Falls, R.Y., Juhe 13,-When 

the fact that a man ha* jumped off Goat 
Island bridge became known on the street 
yesterday stories of another suicide were 
afloat. Many people state positively that 
they saw a body go over the brink at 1.10 in 
the afternoon and other* state that they 
a body in the rapids a half-an-hour later.

The Aster House Scorched.
Nbw York, June 12,—A 8re broke out to 

the buildihg next to the Astor House at 0.33 
this evening. At 7.20 the fire had caught on 
the southwest Corner of the Astor House and 
at Tyi was burning fiercely. The fire was 
extinguished after it had done about 810,000 
damage. Qnly about one dozen rooms on 
the" top floor were ruined. A good deal of 
the damage was done by water. There was 
no panic among the guest» The damage to 
the property No, 12 Vesey-straet is about

Five Capital Contests Take Place on a 
Glassy sheet of Water.

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s" spring moss 
were continued last evening. The water was 
in superb condition, not the trace of a ripple 
being apparent save those made by moving 
craft. Fi*e Interesting contests took place, 
the surprise being the defeat of Mr. Sewell’s 
four, on whom many wagers were made to 
win the medals, by Mr. Boyd’s stalwart

There were quite a number of ladles and 
gentlemen present who viewed the contests 
from the balcony and applauded the victors 
as they pulled-in to house their boat» Mr. 
K, McKay is atlU indi-fpoeed and bit event 
with Mn F, H. Thompson did not take plao*

“A

TÜGH. Barristers'.' 
treet ïW, Toronto, the mm
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T^into'saw •H,
d*»Si

. W. R Meredith, Q.C., J.

Vi Beiton, et£; Offices—Nadia 
r of Bey anq Rfdbmona-streets.

YSEAD, READ & KNlliHT, BARRIS T 
Xv lfdtoril, etc., 7B King-street east,
X). B. Read, (j.G, Waltof Read, H. V.

HAW & ELLIOTT. BARR 
O oi% Notaries Public, et 
86 Toronto-street, Telephone 
O HILTON. ALLAN à BAIRD, S3BW 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town, Offices, 86 KkifrStreet east, Toronto and1 
Creebnan e Block, Georgetown. Money 
W. T. AlUabe J. SnUton. J. Baird.

reli 80-
At West Side Park.

Chiûaoo, June 13.—At West Side Park; 
First rooe, % mile—Later On li Batohellor 

2, Tkli Bull 3. Time 1.32,>4
___ nd roe» li mile—Joe Black bum 1,

Etairy Kuhl 2, Story Teller 3. Time 1.48fi/..
Third race, % mile—Copperfield 

2, Prophecy 3. Time 1.15%;
Fourth "race, % mUe-lAmra Doxey 1,

Fe£7threc!;^Uchas^Sfph-m' 1, Aroolc 

2, Irish Eat3.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS2m6com-
5>

tfcatopete. Stove, Oaaallera, ChlriA-
W Ubrary off^hflacena^ieoùy

The undersigned will sell by suction at The 
Marti on1; Wesley

81D. SMALL’S ViVTOBY. was
W. Ite E. Marsh, str. 
B. Jarvis, 8.
G, E. MaddeHon, 9.
H. C. Jarvis, bow.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th6- Small, str.
H. C. Small. 3.
G. Boyd. 9.
C. H. Badenach, bow

K'SS
A quantity of New and Second-hand Furni
ture, Brussels and Tapeetry Carpet», Gase
liers, Cblnaware, Glassware, Pictures, etc. 
And a small Library of Miscellaneous Books. 

Sale of Furniture at 11 a.tb.
Sale of Books at 3l30 p.m.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUOTldNBBRe._________

to loan.
race until near the 
drew away and won

This was
buoy, when 
»y three-quarters of a length.

NOTHIN» USE A VNITKD HOtTSfc.
H. Bolton, str.
K.a M®DÏÏoch,r 
J, J. Hughe» 2.
J.H, Mos» liow.

After being delayed by passing steamers for 
some time the fours took a beautiful- start, 
but the family showed their superior train
ing, nulled away and won By two clear , 
lengths.

THE SENIOR BOW GIVES ▲ GOOD STHOEM.

W. Stewart, etr. 
tt. H. IdvhardsoB, 8. 
i. Marani. 9.
C. C. Bennett, bow.

Mr. Simpson’s four were outclassed and the 
Boutor bowman had littie difficulty in coining 
borne three lengths before His opponent.

United States News.
Franklin A. Dennison, a oolored Texan, 

was the valedictorian at the Union College of 
Law in Chicago yesterday.

It is said that the World's Fair directors 
have practically decided to locate the show 
on the lake front at Chicago.

Tha Lake Swore has given notice of it# 
intention to reduce the rate on wool to 50c a 
hundred pounds Chicago to New York. AH 
lines will meet the Lake Shore’s reduction.

Miss Roosevelt of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., won 
the ladies’ lawn tennis championship of toe 
United States easily, defeating Miss Town
send at Philadelphia yesterday. Score: 6-2. 
6-2, Points 70 to 48,,

At Denver 1360 carpenters quit work 
yesterday out of sympathy with 466 machine 
Woodworkers and bench millmen who went 
out four weeks ago. The hod carriers and 
turners will probably join the strikers.

The National Wool-growers’ Convention in 
session at Galveston, Tex., demand various 
amendments to the McKinley Bill.

It is said at Chicago teat a rival of the 
Eastern Cracker Trust, otherwise known as 
the New York Biscuit Company, has been 
formed in toe west. The Biscuit Company 
failed to buy the Dake bakery at Chicago 
and declared war on It. Tha Dake bakery 
people retaliated by organising a combiha- 
;ion among western cracker manufacturer».

The Great Biley Gone Wrong.
Kansas City, June 13.—Riley, the great 

son of Longfellow, will probably not run 
another race this year. It k now learned to 
a certainty that Riley has a very bad leg 
and'he will need very careful attention it he 
ever fully recovers. He waa sprained In 
exercise and then was not properly cared 
for. The result has been that the limb is 
swollen and badly inflame* To-day’s races 
resulted as follows:

First race. % milfr-Ld Leonard 1, Joe 
Woolman'J, Flora B.TT. Time 1.05 2-5

Second race, 1 mile—Eau» Love I, Amelia 
* Morse 3. Time 1.48 4-5. .

Third race, 1M miles—Climax 1, Blue Vail 
2 Verge Ddr 3. Time 3,43 3-61.

Fourth race, % mile heats—First heat: 
Consignee 1, Germanic 2, Castilian 3. Time 
1 17. Second heat: Consignee 1, Jessie Me-'

1l,1Bettina2,

Metat 8. Time 1.68.

FINANCIAL.

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN I

city property.________ ;______________
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGERLgAN

Mart, «« Adehttontreet east
t5ËcO CTJblt, BARRISTERS, ETC., 06 KING-
J > street east; branch W, T. Junction. Money
to loan. ,__________ - . -
4~A G. BAINES. MEMBKK OF THE STOCK 
Vy , Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, stock broker 
and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money
to lend at low raté» _______ .
tNNGUSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND » FOR 
Jjj building and otberpurooses, old mortgages 
bought and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne ti
Co., Manning Arcade._______________ «°
■%ff ACLKAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BK 
|V1 etc., 87 Vlctoria-etiwet. Money 
lowest interest, no delay, commlseioo or vatua-

V f UNÊY AT 5 AND 5« FOR LARGE LOANS 
Ai on productive city property only. Roswell 
£ Landy, Barrister» 888o«ab»tte»t.
XT5XK Y' ÂT TTaNI) 6M FOR LARGE LOANti 
iVL on productive city property only. J. W. 
Roswell, barrister, gl Scoft-street,
A/los'feV it) i/)aS-$mo,o5o to i/)Xn on

S.

j The McKinnon*Vab Koughnet wedding, 
which has for so long been the expected 
great social event, took place withto the 
walls of St Thomas’ Churoh; at Suseex- 
avenue and Huron-street, yesterday after- 

wtion Rev. A. 3. Broughall, assisted

W. Ince, jr., str, 
J. II. Ince. 8 
U. Ince. 2.
James Ince, bow.

food. AUCTION SALE“Laetatad Food* causes your baby to rest
well, consequently it must grow. If your 
baby to fretful «nd peevish, tt will make it- 
happy and restful, plump and handsome, and 
it will rarely have a sick day, *

“I.actated Food” is certainly the physi
cian’s favorite for children and invalids of 
all ages, aud goes on increasing in popularity 
tfoffiÿteWte'jedftf-

noon,
By Rev. J. C. Rbper of Trinity College, 
united in the bonds of matrimony .according 
to the solemn rites of the Anglican Church, 

George McKinnon of Montreal and Miss 
Maude Van Koughnet. youngest daughter of 
the late Salter J. Van KoUehnüt, O.C., and 
the only unmarried daughter of the h 
It was generally understood that the wed - 
dlug ceremony was to have been private, 
but it Was so only in name. Betides some 
60 invited1 guests, including many of the 
first families of Toronto; the church 
filled to the doors with a gathering mostly 

! ladies, for whom a wedding must always 
! have a special fascination. . _

It had been arranged that the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto should tie the nuptial knot, but 
press of business at the Synod ! meeting de
tained His Lordship,

OF
.

if&L*
8. Wistier, bow.

UUIU FREEHOLD PROPERTYMr.
!

ouse.
TENDERS. Uader sod by virtue of the power of sale con-. 

lined in » certain Indenture of mortgage made 
by Annie O'Connell to Edward Moore, bearing 
date the 18th day of October, 1687, which will be 
produced at the time of sale and upon which de
fault In payment has been mad» there will be 
ottered for sale by PnbUc Auction at tha au 
rooms of John M. McFarlane * Co., No. 16 L—, 
street east, hi the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
tha 14th day ofi June, 1696, at the hour of 12. 
o'olock, noon, the following lands and premises 
situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto, to 
the County of York, and being composed of part 
of lot 90 m the Registered Plan No. 828 of sub- 
division of lot number 14 In the first concession 
from the Bey, and which piece or parcel of land 
hereby mortgaged may be known aid described 
aa follow» that Is to say; Commencing at a 
point la Cummingwstreet, formerly Called 
Grover-etreet, at the northwest angle of lot 60, 
aforesaid, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of Cummings-to rest to feet 0 inches, thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot 60100 feet to the southerly boundary of said lot, 
thence weeteriy parallel with Oummlnge-etreet 
and along the southerly boundary of lot 60 88 
feet 6 lâche» thence northerly along the weeteriy 
limit of lot 60 100 feet to the place of beginntnf. 
There Is said to be erected on the premises a 
small frame cottage.

Terms—Ten per cent, down at the time of sale. 
For balance the terme wilt be made known at the 
thus of sal»

cA-onr,
Vendor's Bolldtor, 63 King-street east, Toronto.

THEY ROWHD A M6AD HEAT.
A. G. Mncdoimell, str. M; B. Holden, str,
R. C. Ewing, 8. 5*1. BmiYb. 3.
O. Brookv, i. R- B. Read, 9.
w R. Morton, bow. G. F. Lang, bow. ^ w,|od„toek Thrt.

The crews got away together and kept xVoodstock, June 12.—Second day’s races:

licie"mond declared the raedfa draw. Maker 2, Andy Cd. Best time 2.34%
Thfc favobitb4 defeated. 2.30 open trot—Donaldson 1, Jaunie

A. J. Boyd, str. ti. 8t. A. Sewell atr. 2, Kulgnt 3. Best ti*j»e
\v Smlîn, 8. Ji M. Loundes, 3.
A. lioahbee, 3, Fred. Dixon. 2. Save Ten Dellnrs
L. Boyd, bow. E. R. Vankougbnet.bow. And p)ace your order for a “Rover Safety

Passing steamers compelled the oaremen to Blcvcle.> (on|y S65) with Doll, Garfield ft Co., 
start well out in the bay A splendid start -yrtt 
.was made with the two Thompson crews toi- -Ul x onge-stroeu
lowing on the °“^orite,MiresSl3tban ^alf'^n Champion FootbalU.t. to Meet. v
wth”S.ini TheScote’ Association Fcitboll Club, charn

ue dead heat between Messrs. Holden and pions 0f the Toronto League, will play the
MucdonneH was rowed off late ill the evening j first of their home-and-heme matches with
and resulted in the club captam a defeat’ . In | 3eRforth M the latter place June 21. The 
Holden’s tour winning by about %, of a Scots arQ ^.aetWng steadily for the event 
length. I a„d their struggle with the western cham-

To-DAV's pRodRAk. j pious will be an event well worth witnessing.
1—A t Thompson v.-F. H. Tltompson. Tlie retui-U match will likely take place here
g-S.’Small v. M. E. Holden. ! juue 28. when the local champions will en-
8—A. J. Boyd v, Walter Stewart deavor to give the visitors a beating and a
4-W. Ibce, jo, V. A. B. Backer. right royal time aftei-ward»

SATOHOAV’ rtXAIvf. ---------
A—No. 1 winners v. No: 4 winners. Wanderers Cyclists Monthly,
B—No. 2 winners v. NO. Swiuners. The regular monthly meeting of the

‘ C-A winners v. B winners. defers was held last evening at the dub
I oc,a Skiff Boeing. rooms, Yonge and Alexander-streete. Thete

rr sw sens takes skiff races was a full attendance of members. Seventy-
Two interesting swsepstekes five are down for the Ottawa trip. The club

took place on the bay yesterday, tne co will bave five racers there July 1: The 
being from Brock to York-street. The nteti .proposition of a tstir through New York 
—— - .kifr race arid was won -by- State was favorably discussed and will likely
George Keke rricK J. Brown 8, W Vroper 3 tag, definite shape at an early date. » 
and G J Patterson unplaced. The double was 
won bv Kekewicb and Brown, with Sander- 

and Vosper second and Down» and 
Wallace third.

was
%

TENDERS FOR COAL OIL
OBALED :TENDfcRS ADDRESSED TO “THE

ISWSSlEsS 
».,» h.u, sES'evSeSi'SI
A meeting of the committee to provide a barrel» Canadien 0*1 Off. mote or lee* fprite per 

program os aquatic epo.ts for tee eornlval C”»=e!l J^deMro^ttow

was htikl at the City Hall last night Ar- Mountalft. in carloml lots, as re*firéd free ot 
rangements Were made for single and double charge.

ri.,SMrjr‘w3;r3’‘ïs '^StisctgJSBU™.
Supplement the awractiotis by a serite of “""K TmTtote toffid wK^he 
races, fhesa sports will take place on the Bhmlc fornts of tender to be obtained 
Wednesday, July 2L ot Carnival week. plication to the undersigned.

Yacht races Were also arranged for by 
another committee.

The groom was accom
panied to the altar by Mr. Charles Pi pen as 
best man. Miss Violet Seymour of Port Hope 
being bridesmaid. Little John A Macdon
ald, grandson of the Premier, made his first 
appearance in public on the occasion. He 
was attired in a faultiest Lord Fauntleroy

Scott

ssss
lay in putting loans through. Généreux & Lloyd,

My SR$i^ss.i ^ tezsterz
raaao-stroe» ____________ .

costume and acted as page to the bride. Miss 
Van Koughnet Wore IVofy «tin With Brussels 
lace and diamond »nd pearl ornaments. Her 
head.of course.was efowned with tee conven
tional orange blossoms and veil 

After tee ceremony at the church the 
party returned to the residence of the bride’s 
mother, at No. 1 tt ashiugton-avenue. 
There a marquee had been erected on the 
lawn, where a collation Was spread for 
guests. The happy Couple left on the 4.55 
train for a four-weeks’ tour of the States, 
after which they will take up their residence 
during the heated terra in Mr. McKinnon’s 
house on Point Claire.

Of the small army assembled to do honor 
to the occasion were: Sir John Macdonald, 
the bride’s sisters, Mrs. Albert Nordhelmer, 
Mrs- Hugh John Macdonald of Winnipeg 
and Mrs. Robert MachraV of Ottawa; E. R. 
Van Koughnet, A. H. 8 van KdUgtroet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mackeloan of Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mr» A. Ml Cosby, Kon. Justice and 
Mr» Osier, the Misses Osler, D, R. Wilkie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold!; Mr, and Mrs. 
Yarker. the Misses Tarifer, Dr. and Hr» 
Temple, Dr. and Mrs.. Macdonald, Mr. and 
" H. K. Merritt, O. A. Howland; 
L. À. Tilley, C. Dixon, A. H. Hollyer (the 
last thr ee acting as ushers in the church), 
Mr. and Mrs. Viiliere Saukey, Mr. end Mr» 
J B. Morrison. Mr. and lire, J. Bruce Mac
donald, Judge Morgan, the Misses Morgan. 

The prêtante; to use the Stock-phrase, were 
numerous and costly. The majority of 

them were dlsplaved in the dining-room, but 
there was oae which waa net This was a 
gift from Dr. RodicK of Montreal, who sent 
to the bride a handsome saddle-horse, to 
which he added a beautiful flve-oluntei- 
diamond ring. Mrs. H. J. Macdonald sent a 
piano lamp, "Mrs. Albert Nordheimer a sec
retary of English oak, Mr» Mkehray a set of 
silver entry dishes, and Mr. C. Orr 6f toe 

Bank, Winnipeg, a large music

tender, 
upon ap-

JAS. B. MOY1.AN, 
Inspector of Pénitent lariea.

y V • ing and Insurance, Special facilities for 
real estate, lire Immrteea ltfr sad loan*

property.

Department of Justice, f
Ottawa, June l lth,16B9. f For furtherEecltrlclty Kills In Peunsylvanio* 

Morristown, Pa., June la,—Joseph Cor
coran aged 21, was ihstantiy killed shortly 
after midnight while returning from work

around his body, four fingers Were nearly 
burned^ from his toft hand and his right arm 
was badly burned.

r -

THE STRIKE SETTLED
THE P01S0H IROH NOOKS 00.t THE ADiUDA QUARRY CO.

CREDIT FORKS,
are new prepared to supply large quanti-

on a live electric wire blown 
the storm. The wire twisted

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

Wan- LratOndlypLl___________  ______

agafMBasE
BnHders’ fcens promptly arranged L^H. Moffett 
ft Oo„ 20 Teroato-street. Gensda Fwmmaant

A/VI PRIVATE FUN ISS lf<>Üf»OUU,UUU toate • per «ta. lepap
off old mortgages; mortgages bought; adv
on notes; second mortgage» topwekeeegre 
or erect build Sip» uo costs ,fo*
Call for pnrticifiis. S. R.

«■I

(BIT HllEISTlIf, SUM Ml 6IEICanadian Notes,
Nelson Green is in jail at Kingston for 

arson. He has ma-lu a confession m whidh 
he States that Warren Fairman offered him 
$40 to burn Fairmau’s sawmill, which he did.

The machinery Supply Association Of 
Montreal, bn made an abandonment of its 
estate. The direct liabilities amount to about 
F25,UOO and the indirect to about gao.dOO.

A writ of inhibition has been served1 on 
the Quebec boodle commission and racaud 
and Wbelon are still at large.

Editor A. S. Potts of *ibe Port Arthur 
Sentinel, formerly of Toronto, was assaulted 
in front of the Liberal Committee rooms in

Brown AVT0WATIC ENGINESat a discount on former prices. The following on 
hand with Immediate shipment: Dimen» ton 
Coursing, Curbing, Flagging, Bridge Stone and
RUWM3 O. CHISHOLM, Flw.

from 20 to 1000 bone-power, the moat perfect 
engine In the world tor economy and' durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, eto.
* art.

j.

Specialty, portraiture- mu ■■■-iwrunr

Buildings.Mrs.
“Curly” Will Be Missed.

Mr. J. G. McKay, the well-known ’Varsity 
cricketer, fodtballist and all-round athlete, 
left the city yesterday afternoon on a four- 
months’ trip to Germany. J. G., or “Curly” 
as he was familiarly carted, gave much time 
to sports and pastimes, but captured his third 
year at the university with honors and takes 
a well-merited vacation.

son
Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, T» 

reëto. Shipbuilding Works aad Dry Dock—Owe*Who Are tlie Offending Oarsmen ?
A spediaVcommittfee of the Canadian As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen met in the 
Queen’s lait evening and decided to report to 
the executive of the association tha»- they 
believe that several oarsmen and sculler* 
belonging to three clubs in the association 
have been guilty of practices that warrant
CSSAritib to kK»ted in 

Toronto and id to believed another lies across 
the lake. A meeting of tee Executive Com- 
niitteé will be held shortly, when the guilty 
jiorties will be exp< lied.

Athletic» and Capitals at Rosednle.
The championship G.L.A match Satur- ]. John A, Barron, M.P., Lindsay, to registered at 

Athletics of St. Catherine. ; the Queen's.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEti. Lieense» » Torotao-stroet. Evenings 6»
■larriintroet. _________ _______ __
ttenhy c. roantfe. labuER of mau-
11 riage Lfccna;» 16 Victoria-etrec'. Even
ing» 87 Mm-ray-stroet. „ ,

Si Sound, Ont.

note
LFAuRn5.E tAoM,2.UnNJn°RF..P.R^ 

City or Farm Prooertv.
APort Arthur on election day.

The Leamington creamery was burnt Wed 
nesday night. Loss $6560, partly insured.

TERRORS OF Y0UN6 AND OLD 1
■ ̂ (^^^Weatoee^LtiltogMamtey, Late ■

I ldlitya Dlmnei»ef^Stt Loss rt'Imbftion'
■ Uadteese to Marry. Stented Development,
■ Loss of Fewer. Pains la the Beak, Night
■ Emission». Drain in'Urin* Seminal Lome» I
■ Meeplemnees. Aversion to Society, Unfit tor 
• study. Excessive indulgence, etc., ete.* 
■> Every bottle guaranteed. 20,MO sold yearly.

WM.A. «5 SON I
I

FRANK CAYLEY, 85 Klng-st East !
At the flotêls.

J. Cowan, Galt, is at the Rossin.
R. Miller. St: Thomas, is at the Palmer.
Senator Sanford, Hamilton, is at the Queen's.
J. Sharpe, M.L.A., Burk's Falls, is at the

Walker. —
8. T. Lazier, Hamilton, is at the Rossin.
K. J. Bowse, Oehawa, is at the Palmer.
R. C, Hodder, H.M.S. d'omus, Halifax, Is at 

•the W., liter.

An eld cbestnvt. Don’t forget a tube ot Dyer’s 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses for my chapped 
hands. Bring it home, with you. Druggists keep 
it. W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

$250,000 TO LOANFËB60KAL.

A GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORtiEH A wishes to hire i'rivate conreyaaoa far som
mer -Horw carefudy üèokéd after. Box u
World office.____ -____________ '
<Xr ANTED-BY A - c" ÏNÏLLi.i-

SMaMMSal
At

puichaaed, notes 
arbitrationsImperial 

portfolio.
The groom to a popular yonng man of Mon

treal. He to a member of t^e firm of Mc
Kinnon ft Little, commission merci mut* and 
manufacturers’ agents, He has haste of 
friends in the Queen City.

A Recount Ordered in Prince Edward.
PicTOîf, June 12.—To-day application was 

made to Judge Merrill for a recount in the 
Prince Edward election, and Tuesday, June 
17; was the day fixed for the recount to take 
plaça
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WILLIAMS
PIANOS

X iVVVVVW*»PASSENGER TBATPIC.kt Me, No. 2extra69c.HAVE YOU TRIED IT
ONE OF THOSE SUPPERS

From 6 until 1.180, et

WEBB*S, 66 YONOE-8T.

•uwvwvnywww wvwrvr
NEW Ton MARKETS.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE mjSSESSffiSSfïSB
down; sales 182,000bales; June 11.98c, July 11.98c,

Heavy. Wheat-Receipts 90,400 bush: experts. 
94,9» bush; sales, 8,224.000 bush futures, 68.000 
bush spot; spot dull, steady; No. 8 red 
94c, elevator; No. 1 hard $1, No. 1 northern 96Wc: 
options moderately active, lie to %e up, steady; 
No. » red June 94c, July 94c, Aug. 
9®We,I>ec.96c, May «Stic. « 
bush; exports, 89,668 bush; 
futures. 818,000 bush spot; spot etes 
active; ungraded mixed 40c to 46M

,000 bush; salée 680,000 bush

Sept. 8(84c, spot No. *8tfl$cto86c, mixed west
ern 88c to 86c. Sugar—Firm, less active; 
standard “A,” «Mc ; cut loaf, 7tic: crushed, 7*o; 
powdered, 7 1-lOe; granulated, «Me.

No Ltaw“PJeoei ity Know

We Are Overstocked—Unload We Must
i

IIn Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways :

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. *CIBOLA AND CHICORA
Commencing Moxxlay. June S, I 

wHl leave Yonge-street wharf daily 
Sunday) 4 times dally.

Markets Weather-LittleBritish Oi
Doing fen Local Markets—The 

{ Stock Markets. (except Endorsed by the beet authorities In the wwl*

R. S Williams & Son.
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i i
000Thursday Kvnmro, June 18. 

rket this morning was dull and 
rith bus!
«ling on the whole was strong, 
slues showed little change. In 
here were no transactions what- 
l opened ü stronger and In the

I.. fairly 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.

York, etc. Tickets at all principal offices.

The stock 
inlnteroatlni 
shares. Th< 
however, an 
the afternoc 
ever. Mont
afternoon, advanced still farther—54 point 
Ontario was H weaker. Merchants’ moved up 54 
hut In the afternoon declined 54. Commerce 
56 stronger at the opening, 86 shares being placed 
at 18454 to 18454 but In the afternoon closed at 
yesterday’s figures. Otherwise stock showed 
little change. The following were the quotations:

confined to but 40 9
41
84,

8

NIAGARA FALLS LINE Great Red-Letter Reduction Sale For One Week Only\
>

B ÏÏTiJarCPsSSÆSt
^%, AuT 86.25. Cesh

quotations were: No. 8 spring wheat 87tito 
«tic, No. t red wheat 8»Hto WKc, No. toamVM ,oV «0.8m». «gtol^cm-^rkjg

$6.06, dry "salted shoulders $6 to $A10, short 
clear sides $6.86 to «.40. Reeelpts-nour, 
8,000 bbls; wheat, 88,000 bush; corn, 418,000 bush; 
oats, 818,000 bush: rye, 18,000 bosh; barley, 11.900 
bush. Shipments—Flour, 10,000 bbla; wheat. 
17.000 bush; corn, 528,000 bush; oats, 877,000 bush; 
rye, 7,000 bush; barley, 18,000 bush.

STEAMED EMPRESS OF INDIA. Commencing to-day, we shall place on sale in our Men’s Clothing Department
*•. our Entire Stock of«• f.m.18 m. Sunday

A Buffafo,

,2“rA»tob£g

1 low rates to 
eooletlee,

Ines, Niagara 
ark. Get 
r elsewhe

Special
chools.July SchoollOT; See the Big ShowAak'i.BML uBANK». 1

ïif* Men's Fin
«8 317
117 11614

is &
ira 15*

MoBtrssA... 
Ontario___

4 1••#•••sees neeeee.ase. clos.ng elsewhere  ̂

steamer.
or onlardlis sio"

SB
Toronto.........................
Merchants*....................

1 Commerce...........
amenai................

s 4 OF SCOTCH ZEPHYRNiagara Navigation Co3» «8*
146 143

228m

I145 lâ»
152152 MAGNIFICENT SIDE WHEEL STEAMERSHamilton

MiaOMLLAMMOUa. 
British America.... ... . CHICORA & CIBOLA

Leave Tonge^treet Wharf,Toronto,atTajn., 11 

phiaT Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Family Book Ticket» si Very Low Rates
Particulars from a W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street Toronto.

ill*
146*

Sf n
71* Ü56

no11154 HO 
150 14856
17» 177

USX The regular prices of which are $12, $15, $18 and $20IlÉëÊS*
LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada ParmaoBat ................

Union................i........ i. ...............
C.n. Landed Credit...................
t.e Loan Amoelatioo ............
ïSîcl; laa?':::::::
National Investment..................

Transactions—Forenoon-10,15 Ontario at ll«g; 
5 Merchants' at 12414, 20 at 184),; 6 Canada Per- 
manent at 907.

My husband had asthma for eight years with 
severe cough, and his lungs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and after taking six 
or eight bottles his cough is entire!] 

greatly relieved and his li 
benefited. Mbs. Moses Couch, A

87 /

no mi 

» 22“
« 3*

$9.95—A CHOICE FOR-$9.95 Vcured, the

HESE SUITS are of fine all-wool Worsteds, Scotch and English Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Cassimers, Blue and Black Serges, Etc. Each and every 
tpa/jft right on our own premises within a few weeks, and each suit is a 
bargain to be found in no other Clothing House in the Dominion.
This Sale to run one week, rain or shine, strike or no strike. Come early 

and make your choice from this great lot. Each suit warranted strictly all wool. 
Spring and summer weights. Each one cut in the latest Spring Style. Every 
one made and trimmèd in a stylish and honest manner, ranging in sizes 34 to 4b.

I
AT

*oneAMUSEMENTS.

HANLAN'S POINT102 JACOBS.* SPARROW,9lOPERA

The only Theatre In the dty stm open. 
WEE£ JUNE 8-

!iis 1:;::

Grand open air concert everyevening also on
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

-tfTTfm-
OUEEN’S OWN BAND

Steamers leave Yonge, York ahd Brock-streets 
every 80 minutes. Last boat leaves Island at 
10.80 p-m.

.3

STRUCK GASTo Rent For One Year
A large, solid brick house. No. 162 Bloor-street 

east, north side : residence of the late T. M. Thom
son: handsomely furnished; 16 rooms, bathroom, 
furnace, large garden and orchard, greenhouse, 
stable, etc.. Apply

THIS DAYSATURDAY MATINEE
WeekTune?6^A GreatN^deviUe'cotnpany. I

$8.95Tbs Tarent» F any Compaq Ltd

YouTchoTce'of above ha'ndsomeb^rmtde suits forgone weekONLYPARISIAN ART MUSEUM.

Dante's Dream at Dm Internal Reginas
—AMD THE—

SULTAN’S PRETTY GARDEN 
A genuine Parisian Beauty Show. Open daily 

from 10 a m. till 11 p.m. Gentlemen only.
121 Yonge-street.

/CAMPBELLON ROMANISM EVERY SUNDAY 
C afternoon in Queen's Park-Next Sunday 
Tranaubetentiation continued. Diacusnlon in
vited. . _____________________ L

JOH^ STARK to CO »
All the very newest colorings 

and warranted fast colors, 
extra wide, worth I5c per yard ; 
price this day .arid all this 
week only 6 1-2 per yard.

26 TORONTO-STREET STEAMER GREYHOUND

0London and Montreal Stocks.
In Loudon, Eng., today consola were quoted at 

97 6-16 money and 97 7-16 account; Canadian 
Pacific opened at 84K and closed % stronger 
at 851$.

J Moxtbxal Exchange was more active, with 
sales of 600 C.P.R. at 82J4, 800 at 88, 400 at 8Bti; 7 
Merchants' at 140U; 80 Ontario at 117)4; 5 Mont
real at 817; 85 Montreal at 917ti; 1 Ontario at 117, 
1 at 118; 52, 26 Commerce at 194)4, 26 at 194; 50 
C. P. R. at 8.1 >4. 800 at 88V. Opening quotations 
were: Montreal 218 and 216),: People's 99 and 96: 
Motions asked 166 ; Toronto asked 818 ; Merchants, 
141H and 140; Commerce 194 and 128; Mont. TeL 
100 and 99; North-west Land 80 and 76; Richelieu 
60)4 and 68; City Passenger 188 and 186; Gaa 808 
and 202; C.P.B. 8SU and 8K4. Quotations at 
close—Montreal 2179?and 217% Ontario asked 
116; People’s 98 and 96:Toronto 218 and 208; 
Merchants' 14194 and 14092: Commerce 12494. and 
18814; Mont. Tel. 99M and 98,4; North-west Land 
80 and 76: Richelieu 61 and 6896: Passenger 18814 
and 187;Gaa804and 808; C.P.R. 8814andW.

GARDEN I

Queen’s Wharf both ways. SMurday, leaving at 
lb am. and 8 p.m. Return Tare, adult* *c., 
children 15c. We are now taking rontracts for 
Excursion Parties at Low Bates. Apply at the 
office on MÜIoy's Wharf._______________________

■Ll P. JAMIESONBee

Dlaplajr

Window

Admission lOc Display

Window FINE LINEN TNBLE CLOTHS
THE POPULAR CLOTHIER, CORNER ÜUEEN AND Y0HGECHEAP EXCURSION aged, from 1 l-2 

i 3 yards long, atML,,,» a
Rushing Prices.

dam

To St Catharines
On Hie popular steamer LAKESIDE, ■«*

SATURDAY, JUNE I4

sasïss&
**&*•>*

pony the excursion. Round trip only 50o. Tickets 
good to return on Monday. Returning boat 
leaves St Catharines at 6 o'clock pjn., arriving 
in Toronto at 9.30 p.m.

gyyyyMyUUmAAAAAAAAAASa» i1AAAAAAAAAAA

PASSTNGKR TKATTPIC.

INMANLINE
EXCELLENT CLEANat 2

or
tt

I

U. 8. to ROYAL MAIL
, Wednesday, June 4

“ 18 
“ 25

Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound trips.

Early application is decidedly i__ 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT & BONB, New York. BARLC 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st., Toronto

; K1NC-ST. EAST
8.8. City of Chester-DLOOB-ST.— NORTH AND SOUTH

sites. Intending purchasers of this dass 
of property wür please bear in mind that 
this is becoming the best locality In the 
city, so that investing here will be safe 
and profitable. The owner* object to our 
advertising particulars In detail, which 
will be readily given on request, person
ally or by letter.

B, J. GRIFFITH * CO.,
Hi King-street east.

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO
I | FIST STEMSHOSE f;

â ft

H LAKESIDE
[plying dslly be- 

, Itween Toronto

1

LAWN SPRINKLERS epeetal Tied for Furniture

EVERY CIRE TAKEN. CHARGES MODERATE
WHITE STAR LINE

WEIGHTS AND MEASURESand 8t. Catherines, leaves '___loy'S wharf, foot of
Yonge-street, et 8.80 p.m., arriving at Port 
Dalbousle at 6 p.m„ in time for outgoing traîna, 
Returning leaves Bt. Catharines, Norris'wharf, 
7.80am.. PortDalhouste8.80am.,callingatplers, 
striving In Toronto 11.80 am. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty) and full information apply to 
C. P. R. offices, 118 King-street west, 94 York-it., 
Bose A Stewart, Par It dale: Electric Light Office, 
foot of Soott-street; Vllloy’s office, foot of Yonge- 
street, the principal hotels and on hoard steamer. 
For low rates anu quick despatch, travel and ship 
by this line.

RICE LEWIS & SON Traders, Manufacturers and Owners of Weight*, 
Measures andWe^hlag^iU^lJMS^geMraUjMsril

inghnrtructions and act aoooSfcgiy;
T. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection of all woijli:» and 
Measures used for trade purposes, ns will as to* 
Irregular inspections of the same, which maybe 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, end it alio imposes a heavy penalty oe 
any trader or other person who wilfully obavr iot* 
or Impedes an Inspector or assistant inspector la 
the performance of his duty under said Art. or 
who refuses to produce the whole of’his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon te 
do so by an inspecting officer.

9. Every Trader, Manufacturer and Owner of 
Weights Measures and Weighing Machines when

la entitled to, and Is specially requested to, de
mand from the officer who makes ths lnspfelloo 
an official certificate (“Form O. «” with the words

saffjsxsfZJBsisaBi
at the aame time to carefully aaoertala whether
op not the stamp* attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested te bear in mind 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of feet charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in tbelr places of business m the manner In 
which ordinary license certificates are done, for 
it must be distinctly understood 
who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by aa 
inspector or assistant inspector may, in all 
probability, have to pay over again their verifies-

teeS' E. MIALL. Commissioner.

/ ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The ne#, Magnificent Steamers

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

Limited)
32 King-st. E„ Toronto Two Flats to rent in No. 25. Advances made 

on merchantable goods.CARSLAKE'SFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rules rvppvtcd l»y John Stark & Co.:

-* utiTtVEUy 0/iJ'KS.
Kn'ura Counter.

Mhave staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large upper deck, betl- 
rooms, tivatoriee) smoking-room, and a «pnetou* 
promenade dock.; Four meal* of a liberal variety 
are nerved daily. Rate*, plans, bill* of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

. T. W. JONES
General Canadkm Agent, 87 Yongest, Toronto.

GRAND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! Warehouse Rtgeipts Issued, Negotiable at any Bank,

R. CARRIEMEME UHLKATkoZOS Sl'ltMUXAr IN MMW YUU.
Art un'. 

to 4.H5J4 
to 4^8 us 25 and 27 Front-street East, Toronto

iSSRRSSIZR

gfitiydare* Sterling. ... j 4.8^ « |ijW^

Bank of kiigland rate 8 per cent. TEACHERS
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO tUROPE

S2SZS2SZS2S2SZSiSZSSZ5i5iSZ5ZSE5!52S2SZS2SBZIi
A. E. AMES Steamer every Thursday

8.30 A.M., FOR

Kingston, Brookvllle,
Ogdensburg and Montreal

Every THURSDAY.# P.M..for
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

«00,000,00
000 each...............$12,0001st horse (four prize*) 

2ndMember Toronto Stock Exchange 8,000000 “
4,0001,000 “

Others starters (divided equally). 
Non-starters......................... ............. -

To leave New York by Cunard 8.8. BOTHNIA 
2nd JULY.

3rd
8,000Hfitl Estate and General Financial Agent

Stocks, debentures, &c„ bought and sokl, estates 
managed, money to loan. Telephone 2814.

38 KING - STREET EAST

$18,000

10,000 TICKETS - $6 EACH
227 homes entered (4 prizes each) 908 prize*. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscriber*
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CAR8LAKE.

'■ SIX DIFFERENT TOURS
Twenty-five to fifty days. From $160 to $815

sains ^
tton apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st
Agent for Cook’s Tours.______________

Accommodation first-class in every respect.

Local Grain and Produce.
FLOUR—The demand continues slow, with 

only a small jobbing trade doing, on account of 
the fact that buyers are holding off, as they have 
ample stocks on hand for the present. Prices are 
well maintained, however, at $4.55 to $4.60 for 
straight rollers, $4.20 for extras and $4.65 to $5 
for patent*.

GRAIN—There

Prop.,
Mansion House, 522 8t. Jamee-street, Montreal. 2450

MUSICAL. AND EDUCATIONAL.

IkTISti JESSIE BREMNER-- TEACHER OF 
_ ML vocal and instrumental music, 26 Grange-

TASSONS IN PHRENOLOGY - ÉXAMI^A- 
I à tiens oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 237 

McCaul. ____________ ____________ ____________

Ollllll Lilt Eli MIL STEMS tbit all trader»

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

VANCOUVER.... Wed., July 2 Thur*, July 8 
Ratrt of passage—Cabin, $00 to $80; return, 

$110 to $160.
6REAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

I04^re«“
SAILING DATESi

SARNIA................ From Montreal, Thurs., June 10
obegon................. “ ;; 52
DOMINION “ 19

is no improvement in the local 
grain market, business having continued quiet, 
owing to the limited demand from exporters and 
millers. The tone is easier than yesterday, in 
sympathy with the easier feeling and freer de
mand in Liverpool, where red dropped Id to-day. 
Prices have a downward tendency. American 
markets were firmer to-day, closing about 5£c 
higher all round Fall and red winter (No. 2) are 
quoted at Otic on Northern and spring, 27c to 96c 
on Midland, with no trading of any account. For 
red winter $1 was bid here, but declined. Barley 
is .steady at 4dc bid here. Oat* continue firm at 

paid for mixed and 89c for white outside, and 
4lc for white and 40Uc for mixed on track. Peas 
are wanted at die on Midland, with few offering.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE—The strength 
on the egg market continued with quotations at 
12L£c tor case lots and t2c in smaller quantities; a 
drop is looked for in the near future owing to 
warm weather an<f large receipts, consequent 
upon reduced marketings, butter is firm at 1: 
l4c for tub and lUc to 18c for fresh large rolls. 
Cheese te unchanged at 954c, but there is a firmer 
feeling in new owing to febe advance in v^nglteh 
markets yesterday. The tone of the local pro
vision market continues quiet and steady. The 
demand for both pork and lard is fair and there 
was an advance of 8d in Liverpool to-day for lard. 
Sales of long clear bacon have been made at 8%c 
with carlots quoted at 854c to 5£c higher 
advent of warmer weather has also stimulated 
the demand for hams* which sell freely at 12c to 

Short cut is -unchanged at $1« to $17.50 
mess 50c cheaper. The potato market is 

easier at 58c or 00c outside on Midland.

f
SUMMER CLASSES

- From July 7 to August 2|
—AT—

British American

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING a
One ef the Fast Clyde-built $Wemshlpe EPPS’S COCOAALBERTA

PASSENGER TBAEFIC.PASSEEGEB TBAEFIC. *:-AND- ........ . BREAKFASTToronto to MontrealSTEAMERATHABASCA rSSfSSSntt?»
propertto* of well*eleotedf Coco*. Mr.
provided our breekfwt table» with a--------------
Savored beverage which may lave us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It to by the Judicious use of »uoh 
article» of diet that a oonitltution may be gradu-

ffissasZittLss&zsfisa
are floating around ua ready to attack wherever 
there to a weak point . We may eeoape many a 
fatal abaft by keeping oureelvea well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished tram*. " 
—OvU Service Gazette.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sole 
only In packets, by grocer* labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homeopathic Cheml.t*, Load on, Eng.

87c «...... : - •• s
«s;

,^r ^ EMPRESS OF mil
SSSSSSHrSEar- -

AND ON* OF THE
Palace Skto-Whwl Simmer,

The Favorite Steamer
ARCADE. YONGE-ST., TORONTO

Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com- 
mercial Arithmetic. Shorthand and Typewriting. 

For terms address C. O’DEA. Sec._____________

v« y

2c to J. TOWERS. Master
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. Saturday Afternoon

AT 3.40

PORT DALHOUSIE & RETURN

ONLY 50c

a»-»»»».»».'».

apply to office, Oeddes' wharf.
W. A. GEDDES, *

68 Yonge-etreet

"DALMER HOUSE—Corner King and York 
1 Street* Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb- 
Hone* Brantford.

Carmona and CambriaOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adelaido-etreet 

weet. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
ooslect flrstsdaae night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and nlght^Surr

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound evey Ttiewiay

fSSse^bestiÿsa^

16
1254c
Bod jTENDERS.

TheTrusts CorporationMUSKOKA mdays included.
2060.IEHOICK BUTTER IS SCARCER, AND 11c 

to 14c te now obtainable for choice rolls or 
Eggs are fairly plentiful at 12^c to 18c. 

Consignments of above solicited. We have for 
sale strictly fresh eggs, choice creamery butter, 
selected roll butter and farmers’ tub butter. Fear- 
man's hams and bacon, Canadian and American 
lard and fine new cheese, for which we solicit 
your order. J. F. Young & Co^ 74 FronVstreet 
east, Toronto.

. OP ONTARIO
SUMMER RATES IN FORCE

For Ticket* Illustrated Guide* Map* etc., 
apply to 1 j
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

G.T.R. Munkoka Agent
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

ÎRestaurant and Dining Hall, W. a VAN HORNE,
President, Montreal. $1.000,000

$600.00»
CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

: KAtKD TENDERS, ADDRESSED TO TBS

IV- .several works required In the erection of Post- 
office, 4c.. Vancouver, B.C.

Specifications can be seen at the Department of 
Public Works,Ottawa and at office No, 9 Lefevre 
Block. Hastlngmtreet, Vancouver B.C on and 
after Tuesday, 17th Jane, and tenders will not be 
considered unie** made on form supplied and 
signed with the actual signature* of tenderer* 

This company acts as liquidator, assignee or An accepted bank check, payable to the order 
trustee for benefit of creditors and generally of the Minister of Public Work* equal to five per 
In winding up estate* also accepts office of age- cent, of amount of tender, muet accompany each 
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or col- tender. Thto check will be forfeited if the party 
mittee. the execution of all truste by appointment decline the contract, or fall to complete the work 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent contracted for, and will be returned In ease of 
for individuals and corporation» In all negotiations non-acceptance of tender.
and business generally, including the issue and The Department does not bind Itsrif to aeeepl 
countersigning of bonds, debenture* etc.. Invert- the lowest or any tender, 
ment of money, management of estate* ooUeo- By order,
Ion of rents and all financial obligation*__________

17 & 19 Jordan-streeL
Specialty—Dinner, 26 cent* Board, Sun 

day included, $3 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it. __________

HENRY BEATTY,
Manager Lake Traffic, Toronto.

OFFICE AND VAULTS: 23 Terente-sL, Ti

imoloh unity
OF CANADA I

The Street Market*
Arrivals to-day were light, and epring wheat te 

easier.
WHEAT—100 bushels white fall sold at 

$1, red is tower at 98c to $1, spring 95c an’0
goose 78c.

BARLEY—Firmer at 48c to 52c, at which figure 
600 bushels were disposed of.

PEAR- None offering for several days, 
nominal at 60c to 6dc.

OATS—300 bushels found buyers at 42>$c to 
43}--jC.

DRESSED HOGS—Prices are lower and the 
few offered to-day sold slowly at $6 per cwt.

H A X —Continues in steady demand at $12.50 to 
$15 for timothy and $8.50 to $10 tor clover and
mixed.

STRAW—Little demand with sales of few
loads at $7 and $7.50.

r
*ALLAN LINETHE RUSSELL OTTAWA iSa J8toCi&toon, Kfit n 
Vice-Presidents I Hon a j Cartwright, K.C.M.G. 

A. E. Plummer. iThe Palace Hotel vt Canada. This magnifleen 
new hotel te fitted up in the most modern style, 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to 
the Russell, where .they can always meet _
public men. Kenly & 8t Jacques, Props. 186

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY

Manager

The direct route between the weet and appoints 
on toe Lower SL Lawrence and Beto deaQialeur, 
Province of Quebec, also tor New_ Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, PrinoeKdward sndCape Breton
Utaad* NeigouudlMd at^St^PJerrad HsUfM

SSSjSt:
Sus greatly increasing the comfort and safety 3

stop at 
leading

Prices tiuT imimi ii mil urn
Quebec 
9 a.m. 

June 12
*• 19
14 26

MontreaL 
at daybreak

18 
“ 25 

July 9 
“ 16

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
to $80; return, $95 to $150. 
Steerage, $20.

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURUBR 

yiATi T in* office, cor King & Yonge street*

ISLAND -aIsa»::-.:
See (A. odBKIL,

' Secretary.
Mr* Durnan’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 

Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) to now 
opened tor the season. Hot water and all 
appliance» for pic-nic parties free.

Mrs. Durnan hopes to see her old patrons 
this season, »i*q at the old stand, Haitian’» 
PoiqS.

Department of Public Work* I 
Ottawa 7th June, 1890. |mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 

X month of June, 1800, mails dose and 
are due as follows;

6»ALLAN LINE Cabin rates, $45 
Intermediate, $80.

8t. Lawrence Market*
There was a quiet trade done. Eggs are worth 

13c to l4o, butter tinner at 16c to 17c, and 18c for 
choice. ‘Poultry and meats unchanged Garden 
v egetables easier. Potatoes dropped to flee by the 
load and 65c to 70c single bag.

DUE.CLOSE.

IS^S=iI*a
N. « N.W.......... *........... *** M* iiro a an
Mtâ-î^.V.V/.V.V.V.V.V.i» is» «j»

C.V.R... .................................7.00 8.90 *M 9JO
_aj*L p.m.

W. H. STONEfaMontreal Quebec

tassr- - '-.‘TJ Z‘i
Great Reduction In Rates

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

anchoria,
ETHIOPIA. / - 
KURNE8B1A.
DEVONIA,

CITY OF ROME, for Liverpool, will sail July 
56 from New York.

For further particulars for the above and other 
lines apply to

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
28 Adelalde-et. Bast

7.46
Boute.

HOTEL HANLAN UNDERTAKER 
349-YONG E-STREET-349 

And 814 Queen-street West
Always open.

Passengers for Great Brttalnor toe Continent 

The attention of riitppers Is directod to toe

“SSÈ£r25El£05S£M -i mfonurtiou
About toe Suto, also freight and passenger rates,
enapplicatiouto ^ wgATHEBSTON,

Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent, 
g) Boats House Block, York-SL, Toronto,

CIRCASSIAN
Merchant* mechanics, all kinds of 

business me* clerk* lawyers, doc
tor* the clergy, young me* old
SSrt*ln*th*nbu*y affairs of lltoi 
should read The Toronto World.

PI CICC Jiîœ&'ESÿSt
iLLRuL Canadian in ton* gives correct 

market report* and contain» every-

100IUU ™ SSîJTiW

monta* World. 4 King-

ITForeign Grain Markets.
Ik Liverpool today wheat was easy, demand 

poor, holders offering freely at 7» l^d for spring, 
tend to 6s 1194d tor red winter, )*i cheaper, and 
7s Id for No. 1 Oak Corn dull, demand poor at 3e 
txl. Peas 6s 6d, pork 58e »d, lard 31* 3d dearer, 
bacon 29s 6d to SOs, oh 

Bebrbohu
Wheat, quieter; com. the coast to being rapidly 
cleared of catgoea; arrival* wheat 7, corn 2; sold, 
wheat 5; waiting older», wheat 13, core 2. Car
goes on passage—Wheat slow, corn firmer, 
weatherluEugZand—Unsettled. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat, rather easier; corn, alow; American 0»

haul

This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

* MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pio-nie and other parties can get the 

most excellent accommodation at the most 
reasonable rate* Boat House* Ice Cream 
Parlors, Pool Booms, Bitting Boom* etc., in

Hot ditiiw wrrod dstijr from 6 tUlSpu*»

WILL 9.0 2J02.00
7.30June 14 

M 21 G.W.R. 6.00 4.00 KL80 8J0
11.30 9.33 

a.m. prm am.

11.80 9J0 
6.00 9k30 9.00

Egg Buns 
I Bath Buna 

Geffoe Bust
151 Bug-street west, 61 
I King-Street east, earner

{44 28
old 58a, now 47s. \July 5 9.00 6.46 

10.3011p.rn
6.00telegraphs ; Floating cargoes—

UAK.Y

U.8. Western States.. - ■) jgoo
Kngitoh malls will be closed during Jim* ** 

follows : June 8, * 6, * 11, IK 1* 18, IK 23, 9* 
9* 80.

eseeeeee*******

7.90

Bead SI
of tourB. rOTTINGXB,

Tsroato.

1

t
r % k iî r'«.i1 Mi.*

eeS.*w

i

i

A PAINLESS CUM. 
mw iNvumes.
OF ALL AOHS

\ POSITIVE CURE.
THIS THSPATtRT AQI OF

FACTS FOR MEN
1

PI8EA8E8 OF MAW 1 ^
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

—~-Th* great Health Rehewer.Marvel of Healing 
■Sw and Kohlnoor of Medicine* ' >
PIIDCC THE TE88I1LE 00H8EQU bunco QRfTIONt EXP08U8I

EMOES OF I8DIS- 
AhO 0VEIW88K

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEN—.
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, 

r will find in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous De- 
büity, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your AddrsM and V 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of >
; Man. Address, M.V.UIB0N,60 FtOMT IT l.,TOMRT0»ONT. .
k A man without wisdom lives In a fools paradise.

A PERMANENT OUEI A FUA8AST SU8E

leloraine *sL $28 /c^ 
Moosofnin, - 28/§<
r ■ ;- 28/S>
Saltcoats, - 28ZS*<fr/ 
MoosBjaw,30ZS5,c/ 
Calgary,
flu aTv V

W A fv SPECIAL col- 
/C* <V / ONI8T EXCUR- 

y SIGNS will lease 
/AlVe A**/all points in Ontario,
/X / Sharbot Lake, Klnr

/ «ton and West thereof.
JUifx"l7th

Bstom until July 2Tt* 1490
JUNE 24th

BSozn until Au*uat 4th, 1EE0
JULY Sth

Bstnm untfi An*unt 4SI* WO

For fell particular a to ^nearest Station

in

f ANADIAN
^-PACIFIC Ky.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship (ine

WSWnSlE*
i.

Y*.. !A.STORAGE
Cycloram

1
York x
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